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Some More February Specials
60c Cadet Bitter Sweet Chocolates, per lb........ 39c
Lord Baltimore 50 Envelopes, 40c [ Combination
Lord Baltimore lb. Paper...... 60c ' \
89c
93 Hair Tonic ....................$1.00 f Combination
Shampoo Paste ....................35c \
$1.00

I

T It*

S ta r *

l \ M. Depot

S a tu rd a y an d M onday Specials
“MAPLE CREAM PEANUT CLUSTERS”
A delightful Maple Cream Chocolate with Pea
nut topping. SPECIAL at

Plymouth Needs to Protect Her Children
From All Those
Who Would Make the State Law

3 0
In Pound Lots
FRESH SALTED PEANUTS, 14c PER LB.

c per lb.

Regular $2.00 Hot Water Bottle, guaranteed
1 year, at............................................... $1.00
Melba Love Me Talcum, 25c size, special a t __ 17c
Fletcher’s Castoria, 40c size,-special a t ............ 29c
Lydia Pinkham’s Comp., $1.15 size, special at... ,98c

“A S C R A P O F P A P E R ”

Other Specials Added as They Come in
Every Week

BEYER PH ARM ACY
Hioqfe South

WHOLE No. 147-i

Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor

YET THE QUALITY STILL REMAINS
HIGH AT

P h o n e No.
211 F 2

a i l
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Pinckneys Pharmacy^

FIRSTSALEDAYHEREASUCCESSDEATH OF MCRS.ONRAD SPRINGER
Mrs. Catherine Springer nee Beck,

T h e N ext B a rg a in D ay E v e n t W ill T a k e P lace W e d n e s was born Nov. 20, 1842, in Grosse
Point, Mich. From early childhood
day, M a rch 1st; W a tc h N e x t W e e k ’s P a p e r.
she was forced to earn her own living

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

PLYMOUTH OEBATERS
AGIUN VICTORIOUS

Accessories, Gasoline and
Motor Oils
BATTERIES AND TIRES REPAIRED
Our prices are right and “Service” our motto.
All work guaranteed.

THEPLYMOUTHAUTOSUPPLY CO.
834 P e n n im a n A venue

Saturday 7

Specials

5 bars Rub-no-More Soap
2 7

' The first bargain
bargai day event
by
the Plymouth business men,
... I_____nouth
nesday, under the auspices of the
publicity committee of the Chamber
of Commerce, was a splendid success.
The many attractive bargains offered
by our business concerns drew a
large crowd of enthusiastic buyers to
Plymouth High school debating
Plymouth from the surrounding coun- j team is still an undefeated team.
. __
try, while about everybody Ifi the v il-. The Redford-PIymouth debate, which
lage took advantage of the bargains was scheduled for Saturday evening
offered. _§hoppers from the country | a t the Plymouth High school audidistricts and in the village vied with •torium, was necessarily postponed
each other in getting into the stores until Monday evening on account of
eaxly, while the picking was at its the illness of one member of the
But the Plymouth debaters
best. • In fact, some of our mer- team.
cntiffs did not anticipate such a rush continued their success tit the season
for the bargains
offered, and by winning a two to £iie decision
the demand fa r exceeded the supply | from Bedford. Plymi
in a number .of instances. This will not | their argument in support of the
occur again it is not likely, and every j principle of the closed- shop, the afeffort will be made by the merchants I firmatiye sides of the .State Debating
‘to"have on Land a large supply of the iLeague'question.
local debaters
articles offered, so that no one will be j have now met both Redford and
disappointed in getting their sh are! Northville on each side of the quesof the bargains a t the next sale.
I tion and have won all decisions.
The next sale will take place on \ They will meet Farmington next
Wednesday, March 1st. Watch next week Thursday evening, a t the
week's Mail for the two-page an- Plymouth High school auditorium.
nouncement of the second bargain I
----------------------day event in Rlymouth.
i

c

7 cans Spotless Cleanser

25c
D R A K E S IS T E R S
LIBERTY and STARKWEATHER

Smith’s Cigar Store
TOBACCO USERS ATTENTION
If you are trying to economize, and you should
be—or are particular in your selection—this is your
opportunity to purchase:
PRINCE ALBERT, TUXEDO, VELVET
$1.20lb.; 65c, >4 lb.
7 oz. tins Union Leader, 35c
CHOICE OF
15 Brands 10c Smoking
8 Brands 10c Scrap
7 Brands 10c Plug, moist and fresh
5 Brands, 10c Fine Cut
3 for 25c

THE NEXT PLYMOUTH CHAMBER OF COM
MERCE TRADE AT HOME CAMPAIGN SALE
TAKES PLACE, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1ST.

WILL GIVE TALK ON
/
A LARGE VOTE AT
SUNDAY MOVIES
show last Sunday even
4
PRIMARY ELECTION in gThea t picture
the Penniman Allen theatre

The primary election last Tuesday
brought out,a, large, vote, 385 ballots
being polled. ') The following is the
vote given, for each candidate:
William G. Jennings .................... 314
George H. Wilcox ..........................222
Karl W. Hillmer ........................... 210
William B. Wilske ..........................186
William J. Burrows .................... 184
Daniel F. Murray ..........................148
Ten ballots were spoiled.
Messrs. Jennings, Wilcox, Hillmer
and Wilske will be the four candi
dates whose names will appear upon
the village ticket for the office of
village commissioner, of which two
are to be elected at the annual elec
tion in March.

FARMINGTON DEFEATS
YOUNGJMEN’S CLUB

drew another large crowd, and the
picture presented, “The Three Mus
keteers,” with Douglas Fairbanks as
the star, pleased the large audiences
immensely.
On Sunday evening, February 19th,
the attraction will be “Way Down
East,” D. W. Griffith’s great m aster
piece.
During the evening Edward
Denniston, superintendent of the De
troit House of Correction Prison
Farm, will give a talk on the Sunday
movie question. Mr. Denniston is a
most able speaker, and without a
doubt will have something interest
ing to say about this most absorbing
topic in Plymouth a t the present
time.

\ LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Blake of Flint, is visiting her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J . Griffith, on Harvey S treet
Elmer A. Fisher of Goshen, Ind.,
was a week-end guest a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hill on West Ann
Arbor stree t
Mrs. J. D. McLaren, J . J . McLaren
and C. L. Wicox went to Oxford
last Saturday, to attend the funeral
of Mr. F. M. Sheffield, a former
resident of this place.
The village of Plymouth has been
for a long time trying to acquire
title to an alley-way back of the
stores on Main street and also on
Penniman avenue.
All but two of
the property owners released posses
sion, and these two cases came into
Justice Phebe Patterson’s court,
Tuesday afternoon for adjudication.
H. W Murray was one who owned
23 lineal feet, but before the case
came to actual trial, he and his at
torney agreed with the village a t
torney that an award of $75 would
be satisfactory, and which amount
was subsequently given him by the
jury- on instruction of the court.
Ralph Lorenz, owner of the hotel
property who had 80 lineal feet,
went to trial, and after hearing wit
nesses, the jury awarded him $450
for the same, v

The Young Men’s Club played
basket ball a t Farmington, Saturday,
February 11. Plymouth looked like
a million dollars m the first few min
utes of play, but after th at they
played as though they were lost ill
a heavy fog, or dazed from their good
start.
Anyway they couldn’t seem
to see the basket. The game after
those first few minutes was nothing
except basket shooting for Farmington, which they proved themselves
capable of doing.
The final score
as 51 to 9 in Farmington’s favor.
The Young Men’s Club plays
Wayne here tonight, and the alumni
is play Ypsilanti Normal girls,
h of these games are going to be
close and interesting, so let’s turn
out and show our basket ball spirit
in Plymouth by helping our teams
win. Game starts a t 7:30.
Plymouth line-up w as: Schrader,
L F .; Burch, L. F .; Cook, G.; Kuhn,
R. G.; Wollgast, L. G.
Substitutes
were: Kirk, Hanchett and Roe.
Fouls and goals for Plymouth
were: Burch, 2 field goals, 2 per
sonal fouls; Cook, 1 field goal, 1 per
sonal foul; Kuhn, 1 field goal; Han
T h e fo llo w in g o u t o f to w n fr ie n d s
chett, 1 personal foul; Kirk, 1 free
a tte n d e d t h e f u n e r a l o f M rs . C o n rad
throw.

S p rin g e r, W e d n e s d a y a f te r n o o n : M rs.
G e o rg e
W ilk in s o n
a n d ' W illiam
COMMUNITY SUPPER
S p r in g e r o f C h ic a g o ; M rs . N e ttie
The ladies of the Baptist church S te w a r t a n d d a u g h te r , M rs. A r th u r
will serve a dinner in the basement M oon o f P e r u , In d ia n a ; M r. a n d M rs.
of the church, Wednesday, February H e n ry S p rin g e r, d a u g h te r, B e u la h ,
22nd, beginning a t 6:30 p.
contin a n d s o n , E lm e r, M r. a n d M rs. J a m e s
uing until all are served. Price, 50c; S te w a r t a n d so n , F o s te r , M r. a m i M rs.
R o b e rt L o n g m a te , M r. a n d M rs.
for children.—Advertisement.
H a rv e y S p rin g e r, M rs . G o rd a n ia r,
M r. a n d M ri^ T o m H e t h e r i n g t o n , M rs .
i 'JL B a r k e r a n d w ife o f S h eldon, G e o rg e B ro w n , M ias V io ls A d e rh o lt,
. J L S“ p ic e r’s , -W e d- n e sd a y .
as t H
H-SA.
M r. a n d . M rs . E d w a rd S tie f, J o h n
V an G & fo r fca» bee n confined S tr o n g , M r s A r t h u r R o tfa rts a n d
- t k k M l o o a c c o u n t o f M rs
rs.. S te
tovr e S te
t evrennas o f D e tr o it ; M r .
a n d M rs . W flH am S p r in g e r o f N o r th W h e e le r o f S o u th tf lf e ; W illia m A d d - o n a n d *
g a few d a y s a t t h a j M a r jo r ie o f T o le d o ; Hda
G a lv in W h e eler,* o f Y p s ila n ti, a n d M r. a n d
, R en w iek o f S a le m .

until Nov. 28,1866, when she was unit
ed in marriage with Conrad Springer,
and lived with him in Plymouth.
This union was blessed with nine
children, seven of whom are living.
Grandma Springer was constantly
very active to provide for her hus
band and children a pleasant home.
The grief over her husband’s death,
six years ago, was never entirely
overcome by Mrs. Springer, her
spirits seemed to be broken and
therefore her bodily health failed.
The last two years heart trouble
caused her great anxiety and many a
restless night. Four weeks ago her
ailment became so bad th at she could
not remain in her home, and was
taken to her son's home, where she
received the best care and nursing.
Qutaide of experiencing several weak
spells, she seemed to improve and
expressed the hope to return to her
own. home in the spring. She spent,
a good day Saturday and retired
cheerfully for the night a t 10:30. A t
seven o’clock Sunday morning, Mrs.
George Springer found her dead in
her bed. She had died peacefully,
for there was no sign of a deatn
struggle, her body being in exactly
the same position as when she re
tired.
She has gone home, for she has been
a faithful Christian, who alw ays was
sorry and dissatisfied when she
would have to miss church services.
She was loved by all for her kind
ness and pleasant disposition. She
had attained the age of 79 years, 2
months and 22 days, and leaves to
mourn their loss, four daughters and
three sons, Mrs. William Stewart of
Peru, Indiana; Mrs. George A. Wilk
inson of Chicago, Illinois; Mrs. J. F.
Stewart of Detroit; Mrs. William
Addison
of
California;
George
Springer of Plymouth; Henry Spring
er of Detroit; William Springer of
Northville; sixteen grandchildren and
three great grandchildren.
Funeral services were held a t the
Lutheran church a t 2;30, Wednesday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. Charles
Strasen.
Interment at Riverside
cemetery.
Mrs. Fannie Barker of Sheldon,
is visiting her sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A Spicer, on Ann
Arbor street.
Don Cortrite, who is seriously ill,
and has been a t Ann Arbor hospital
under treatm ent for the past week,
is now at the home of his mother,
Mrs. Mary Brown, on West Ann
Arbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Spicer and
two daughters, Ida Jane and Kath
erine Margaret, of Detroit, spent
the week-end at the homes of H. A.
Spicer in Plymouth, and S. W. Spicer
in West Plymouth.
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Both Are
^Leaders— and
Both are Reus

I t is significant th at two automotive models—both of which are the
outstanding and undisputed leaders in the two great divisions of
motor transportation—are products of the same factory.
Which is to say, they both represent the same ripe experience, the
same sound engineering practice, the same high quality of work
manship and materials.
For both are Reos—the New Light Seven Passenger Touring Car
and th a t Mighty Speed Wagon.
The New Light Seven has created a sensation and promises to revo
lutionize touring car standards.
Hereafter the Seven will be the accepted type of family touring car.
Price is F. O. B. Lansing, plus Special Federal Tax
Phone
No. 2

F. W. HILLMAN

Corner Maple Ave. and South Main St.

Ju st
Over Night
We are glad to have you leave your money with
us even if it is just over night.
There is no need of worrying about having it in
the house when we stand ready to take care of it
for you in our burglar-proof vault.
Do not take the responsibility of caring for money
even over night. Call for one of our Certificates of
Deposit. It will pass anywhere as readily as cash.
Remember the place.'

PLYMOUTH UNITED SAVINGS BANK
Main Bank, 330 Main St.
Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather
Ave. and Liberty St.

TH E IS S U E A T S^A K E I
GO DEEPER THAN

THE MAINTENANCE OF MERE TECHICALITIES OF LAW

SABBATH DESECRATION:1. Creates a Disregard for all Law and Order, and brings in its Wake every other kind of EviL History
proves it.
2. Strikes directly a t the Ideals, Aims and Purposes of the Christian Church. Yet the Church has done
more for Education and the Advancement of Civilization than any other Institution. History A t
tests It.
3. Inculcates in the Minds of Growing Children Disrespect not only for Sunday, but for all things Sacred,
and turns them away from the Church and from God.
4. A nd. therefore Strikes a t the very Structure - and Foundation of Civilized Society. . I t is a Step B ack 
ward.
5. Is contrary to the Spirit of Law both of God and Man.
W E M A IN T A IN t h a t S U N D A Y P IC T U R E SHOWS for B u m n e ss P R O F IT o r S elfish P L E A S U R E a n
S A B B A T H D E S E C R A T IO N , a n d a M E N A C E t o th e P E A C E a n d W E L F A R E o f o u r C O M M U N IT Y . ,
'

SHALL WE SELL OUR SOULS FOR A MESS OF POTTAOET

wrv

f ®

r .

'
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P E N N IM A N

,oc;boxSeat,
I J E S30c;SwarEtax included

T H E A T R E

W here You Always
^ See a Good Show

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18

Charles Ray
---- IN---- \

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19
THE PICTURE OF ALL PICTURES
D. W. GRIFFITH’S MASTERPIECE

Here is a story of a young fellow who
shook a mean paint brush and otherwise
good canvas and knocked off splashes of
fun.
MAX SENNETT COMEDY—“On a Sum
mer’s Day”
KINOGRAMS—News of the World
PRICES, 15c, 30c, 40c, including war tax
LOCAL NEWS

C O M IN G !

A stupendous drama of the loves of the
mighty. It is the first European production to win the endorsement of America’s
greatest stars—

Based on Wm. A. Brady’s famous play
by Lottie Blair Parker and Joseph R. Grismer, with Lillian Gish and Richard Barthelmess.
Here you have something more than
a motion picture—it is a story of human
hearts, unfolded in a simple, soul-reaching
way, under the master guidance of Mr.
Griffith—a production that will go thunder
ing down the ages just because it is so
human.
PRICES, 15c, 30c, 40c, including war tax

W
OMAN’S CLUB

*,UU

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22

“Way Down East”

“R. S. V. P.”

TJIE PLYMOUTH MAIL

A LLE N

“All For a W oman”
MACK SENNETT COMEDY—“Movie
Fans”
BRUCE SCENIC—“Wanderlust”

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 25

'

A nita Stew art
---- IN----

“Playthings of Destiny”
SUNDAY, MARCH 5
By popular request we are bringing back
Robert Churchill’s greatest story—

“The Inside of the Cup”

CHURCH NEWS

|New
Garage

Owner, F. W. SAMSEN
L, B. Samsen, Editor and Publisher

Subscribe for the Mail.
Catholic
The Woman’s Club held its .regular
Father Lefevre
Miss Sadie Beardsley of Grand
Rapids, was the guest of Miss Lina meeting
•- Friday jafternoon,
. - February
—
Our Lady of Good Counsel Catholic
10th, in the kindergarten room. , In church Union and Dod
strc€ts.
Entered at the postoffice at Plym Durfee, over the week-end.
the absence of M.:s. D. F. Murray, Mass
Mass everv
v aatt 99 o’clock.
outh as second class matter.
every Sund,
Sunday
o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs George H. Robinson Mrs. Coello Hamilton presided.
Rectory, 276 Union street.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
Roll call, responded to by LincolnBingledey
of
Ypsilanti,
last
Friday.
isms, was most interesting. FortySubscription Price - $1.50 per year
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Reamer and Mr. two members were present. One new
First Church of Christ, Scientist,
and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher were member was added to the roll. After
ARE YOU WITH US?
Ypsilanti visitors, last Sunday after the business of the day, a short re- corner Main and Dodge street, Sun- | Corner of Mill and Ann
cess pieceded the literary program, day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
We believe in Plymouth because noon.
A rbor S treets
Order being resumed, Mrs. J. W ., Subject, “Mind.”
we believe in i t We believe in it
B. Crumbie has the contract for Blickenstaff, leader of Division No.
Wednesday evening testimony serbecause it is a good town, regard making
some
extensive
improvements
vice,
7:30.
Reading
room
in
rear
of
VIII.,
became
chairman.
less of its few defects, and its people in the Presbyterian church at NorthThe members were much pleased church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m.,
are the equal of those to be found
with the pantomime sketch, “The except Sundays and holidays. Every
anywhere on the face of the earth. ville.
We shall never grow tired of ask
Mr. and Mrs. Day Dickerson of Holy City,” by four first grade girls, one welcome. A lending library of
ing our readers to have faith in Farmington, were Monday callers on !Roberta Chappel, Marian Taylor, Christian Science literature is main
their home town. When you feel the former’s sister, Mrs. Ammon Mary Jane Hamilton and Elva Hill, tained.
| Bring in your car and let us
like criticising it, check the words Brown.
j assisted by Gladys Schrader a t the
piano, and impressively sung by
j overhaul it and put it in proper
F irst Presbyterian Church
before they are spoken and weigh
Henry Steinmetz was called | Marguerite Hamilton.
f
shape for winter.
the defects with the advantages. to Mrs.
Rev. S. Conger Hathaway, Pastor
Arbor last week on account | A paper by Mrs. S. Conger Hatha
<Jompare it with other communities of Ann
Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
the
illness
of
her
sister,
Mrs.
T,
way on, “The Soul of Ann Rutledge,” Sabbath schools a t 11:15 and 1:00
of similar size, and then ask your W. Driver.
Work Done Satisfactorily and
was a fine character sketch, and o’clock. Senior Christian Endeavor, Promptly. Prices Reasonable.
self if, after all, you are justified
Mrs. Wealthy Chaffee, who has vividly portrayed the- influence of the 6:30. Evening worship at 7:30.
in criticism. You can always find
something good to say without been visiting relatives here for two wonderful girl, who in life and death Junior Christian Endeavor, Wednes
hurting your conscience or straining weeks past, has returned, to her encouraged Abraham Lincoln. Mrs. day, at 4:00 o’clock. Mid-week ser
Hathaway succeeded in making the vice and conference, Wednesday, at
yoUr reputation for veracity. And home at Wayne
tender sentiments strangely inspire 7:30
even then, there will be good things
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Charles
Roberts
were
•
Plymouth, Mich.
in the community that you'll over guests of the latter’s sister and hus her listeners who were fortunate to
be present.
lo o k ^-,
St. John’s Episcopal
band,
Mr
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Longley,
in
A great hit was made by the La
We’ve^ a good town now, but Detroit, last week Tuesday.
Franklin L. Gibson,3Missioner
dies’ Quartet, composed of Mrs. J. L.
frifh in it, loyalty to it and its cit
Sexagesima Sunday—Special F ath
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Horn of Ypsi 01saver, Mrs. W. S. Bake, Mrs. R. A.
izens and business men and united
Son-------------Service, with
sermon by
a u u Mrs.
HJLI&. _"M
.1*1.. Moon,
IBWI1, aaccomc c u ill- | er and
------ ------------ -----------action in pushing through improve lanti, were visitors at the home of the Cassady and
Church
ments which all of us know are latter’s sister, Mrs. George H. Rob panied by Mrs. G. Brown. They ren- Franklin L. Gibson, 10:15.
Bible class, 11:30.
ed two numbers, •’Caimena,” by school, 11:30.
needed will make it still better. inson, on Maple avenue, last week.
Wilson, and “Bedtime Song," by special community service a t 7:30.
Don't stop with the statement that
The Plymouth Buick Sales Co. re
At this service Rev. J. H. Lever will
4.something ought to be done.” Get port the sale of a Buick 22-Six-50 .'levin.
Mrs. William R. Shaw then read a give an illustrated address on “ Social
with your neighbors and figure out seven-passenger sedan to J. G. Mar
some way th at it can be done. You tin of Redford, and a 22-Four-36 splendid paper, “Lincoln Highway and Prison Life.” These illustrations
and Other National Highways.” will be fiom special lantern slides
will find -the majority with you— coupe to C. C. Newell of Redford.
Mrs. Shaw began at the early history prepared for this subject. We ex
and this town is just like every
Miss Ada Safford of Coldwater, vis of the Lincoln highway, the first tend an invitation to the community
other good town in one respect—
the majority are always in favor of ited her mother, Mrs. E. M. Safforch, meeting of its founders, the plans of Plymouth to hear this interesting
the other things that will benefit over Sunday. She was accompanied « route, to finance and the publicity subject.
and help the community a t large. by Mrs. Clarence Vincent of Cold-. educational campaign to get success
Surely ’tis a wonderful
water, who spent Sunday and the first quickly.
4$.
Lutheran
of the week with her daughter and monument to Lincoln—like him,
Rev. Charles Strasen, Pastor
family, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. practical, friendly and far-reaching.
UNCLE SAM KNOWS
There
will
be
Sunday-school with
By the use of maps, Mrs. Shaw show
We note some figures just sent Strong.
both classes at the regular 4 hours,
out by the government to the effect ^ T h e Plymouth telephone girls will ed numerous trails and points of in 9:30 and 11:30. The morning ser
terest
in
the
highway,
and
left
the
th at the cost of living has declined gill give a dancing party a t the Penvice will be in English. Text, Isaiah
f:om 4 to 19 per cent in the past niman Allen auditorium, Wednesday, patriotic thought, “ See America 55:6-7. The evening service will be
twelve months. That ought to in evening, Feb. 221*7 Bergin’s orchestra n st.” This highway traverses thir- in German. Text, Luke 8:4-15.
.een
states
and
the
General
Federa
terest every citizen of Plymouth, of Ypsilanti,^^ITr furnish the music.
Bible lecture Thursday evening.
tion of Women’s Clubs have a com
but w hat will interest still more is Bill, $100.
Extra lady and spec
Due to heavy losses and ex
the further statement in the report tators, 25c. Everybody cordially in mittee in each one to beautify it by
Methodist
to the effect that the greatest re vited to attend.
penses and reduced premium
Rev. D. D. Nagle, Pastor
p f h e civic committee will be ready
income, nearly all Mutual Induction in the price of food and
Monday
to
Services
a
t
10:00
a.
m,
Sunday.
londay
furnish
milk
to
under.
.
.
.
.
.
__
___
Mrs.
H.
E.
Sayles’
Sunday-school
sunance Companies are under
clothing was in communities where
Topic, “TheInfinite Time-Keeper.”
considerable strain at this
the roads are in a high state of class of the Baptist Sunday-school, nourished pupils up to the sixth |
Epworth
time. Old Line Stock Com
improvement. That ought to soak was agreeably entertained at the grade, and any _ others of th o se1 Sunday-school* at 11:15.
grades
who
wish
it
.^
Local
milk
deal-1
League,
6:30.
Third
chapter
in
the
home
of.
Miss
Esther
Estep
on
Lib
in and stay with us, and it ought to
panies are not seriously effect
Mission StudvBook.The contest
is many light weight con
wake u s-up a little.
Communities erty street, last Tuesday evening. A ers, Mr. Eckles Slid Mr. Hills will I
ed, but
Evening service at
cerns, which have been un
where auto trucks can be run quickly pot-luck dinner was served, and in deliver the milk to the committee. | just started.
This
milk
from
tubercular
tested
j
7:30,
“Measuring
Up.”
the
evening
the
girls
devoted
their
wisely managed have already
and during all kinds of weather get
cows, will be put up in half pint bot-1
_______________
succumbed, or have been com
the necessities of life cheaper than "time to quilt making.
W P C rp f it V M FU T T U
pelled to call for 80 per cent
in sections where most of the high ~*Miss Czarina Penney pleasantly en ties, and may be bought fo r- three
V V U i& l l l j l M U U I H
to 100 per cent Special As
ways serve for fair weather traffic tertained the Harmonic Club at a cents by pupils from 9:30 to 11:30 j
m.
Two graham crackers and \ Mrs. E. E. Schoch, who has been
sessments, and the prevailing
only.
valentine party at her studio on Pen- a.
will be given with the bot- j ill for a few weeks, is now improving,
opinion is th a t others of this
niman avenue, last Monday evening. atie.strawShould
some undernourished I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Widmaier visitclass have trouble ahead.
About
fifteen
guests
were
present,
all
Dennis McKinney of Detroit, called en costume, and games were the en child lack enough pennies, the club I ed the latter’s sister, Mrs Cole of
n C. E. Maynard, Sunday.
share the cost. Parents can help ; Northville, last Thursday,
tertainment of :he evening.
Ice will
make this a success, as everyone
The pupils and teacher of Cooper
MORAL: Insure in Old Re
kWilliam Todd has purchased an cream and cake were served.
knows
the value of milk and the j school, enjoyed a valentine box,
liable Companies, such as are
interest in Harry Birch's barber shop.
William Slyfield, who resided with value of a child's health, and th e ; Tuesday.
represented by
The Newburg Patriotic society met his brother, Sherman, on what is need of that hour.
j Mrs. Don Packard visited her
with Mr. and Mrs. Titus Ruff on known as the John Slyfield farm near
Members should be prepared to mother, Mrs Durfee of Wayne, last
Depot street, yesterday.
Salem, died at Homeopath’c hos vote on the question, “Shall This week.
in Ann Arbor, Monday morning, Club Join the Detroit Federation,”
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Hearn and
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Everett and pital
February 13th.
The.remains were in the near future. This afternoon, family were Sunday callers on -Mr.
PHONE 39-F2
baby, Glenda, attended a birthday brought
Plymouth, and the funeral Mr. E. F. Down, principal of Frances and Mrs. A. P. Davis.
PLYMOUTH.
MICH.
party at the home of the former’s was heldtofrom
Schrader Bros. Funeral Willard school, will lecture and mem
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Sharrow vis
parents, Saturday night
Home, Thursday morning at ten bers may bring guests.
ited friends in Detroit, the week-end.
John Burger, Frank Seiting and o’clock, Rev. D. D. Nagle, pastor of
The pupils and teacher of the Tiffin
Paul Melow of Livonia, were recent the Methodist church of this place,
school enjoyed a valentine box, Tues
callers on C. E. Maynard, who re officiating. Burial at Lapham’s Cor
day.
Advertise in the Mail. 'T t pays.
turned from the hospital two weeks ners cemetery. The deceased was a
Parker Thayer, Miss Carrie Thayer
tra
n
k
Carey
made
a
trip
to
Lapeer
ago, not much improved from the brother of Mrs. Mont. Pinckney- of
and Mrs. Charles Miller of Highland
with his truck for W. McFadden.
operation for cataract
this place.
Park, visited at John Butler’s, F ri
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McLaren were day afternoon.
Detroit
visitors,
Friday.
They
T H E A R T O F F IT T IN G ] '
b.ought Harold McLaren home with
P i P B S WE KWOWthem for a week-end visit.
Mrs. James Boyle was a Northville
AND F O L K S
Taxi, Taxi. Phone 181-F2.—Advt.
visitor, Wednesday.
S A Y THAT/
Clyde Carey was in Detroit on busi
Another shipment of spring hats
ness, Friday.
just received in the new bright
OUR
WITH A
Miss Ethel Doane of Ann Arbor, shades that are so pretty. Come in
PRICE
IS '
visited her father and wife, Sunday. and see them.
Mrs. C. Dickerson,
Earl Atchinson is driving a new 122 North Harvey street.
Oakland car.
Auto Livery—Trains met by ap
Byron Soultz o f South Lyon, was pointment.
HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS THE “CATARACT” WILL
Day and night service.
in town, Tuesday.
DO FOR YOU
Phone
181-F2.
George Foreman and wife were
Too Hire a Laundress—I t will enable her to do your work in less
supper guests of F. J Boyle and wife,
All winter hats, $1.00 each, while
than half the usual time. Time enough left to do the ironing the
Monday evening.
they last. Mrs. Dickerson.
same day. Or work that usually requires two days can be done
George Roberts and wife and
Car storage at Charles Hadley’s
in one. A net saving of one day—$2.50 per week—$130.00 per
\ 1 7 E know a lot about pipe
Frank
Rider and wife were Detroit on the park. Phone 181-F2.
year.
visitors, Tuesday.
Y*
fitting and every other
A
pedro party will be given a t the
Mrs. John VanSickle continues
Besides this Saving—You can have an abundance of clean linen—
branch of the plumbing art.
poorly. Her sister from Hillsdale is home of Mrs. Max P. Hoffman, Wed
always fresh—always ready for instant use—preserving its good
We
know
how to install in
nesday
evening,,
February
22nd,
by
staying with her for a short time.
looks indefinitely.
your home the proper plumb
Glen Lyke and family attended the the ladies of Our Lady of Good Coun
If Yon Do I t Yourself—Again Saves half the time—all the rubbing—
Dixfcoro Aid at his father’s, Ed. Lyke, sel church. Everybody welcome.
ing
fixtures
or
to do the proper
all the wringing—hence all the hard work.
Saturday.
kind of repair job at decent
Surely things th a t are worth while.
y
A. CARD—We wish to thank our
Judd Taylor and wife were Sunday
prices. We know th a t you will
afternoon visitors a t the home of his friends and neighbors for their sin
The “Cataract” is Guaranteed Against Defects in Material
be pleased with the courteous,
brother, Burr, of New Hudson.
cere kindness and sympathy, daring
or Workmanship
L. W. Stanbro, wife and daughter our late bereavement; for the many
correct manner in which we
were Sunday visitors of his mother, floral offerings and for the automo
will handle your order.
Mrs. Sarah Stanbro, and she accom biles furnished; also we wish to
thank Rev. Strasen for his comfort
panied them home.
Mrs. Mairy Wheeler was called to ing words, and Mrs. Cooper for her
Plymouth, Tuesday, to care for Mrs. singing at the funeral services.
Electric Light Fixtures and Supplies
Calvin Wheeler, who was taken sud
Mr. and Mrs. George Springer,
P h o n e 287
370 M ain S t .
denly very ill.
Mrs. Nettie Stewart, f
Wiring and Repairing
Mr.^and Mrs. George Wilkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. James Stewart,
With Jewell, Blaich & McCardle
GRANGE NOTES
Mr. and Mra. Henry Springer,
P hene 287
Plymouth, Mich
Mr. and Mrs. -Will Springer,
The Lily Club are giving a party,
Saturday night, February 18th, a t the
Will' Addison and Daugh
Grange halL
| g.
ter, Marjorie.

Y O U R M O N E Y W IT H
TH E

Is a Nest Egg that won’t Spoil

General Auto
| Repairing

0

on all Savings Accounts
Offi<je^\in the Village Hall open every Saturday
Night from 6:30 to 9 .o’clock

jF. R eim an & S on

’

"

t h e f l o u r th a t
v *y \\zs>S'icx>n
t . ren o w n

Its purity has endeared it to the women folks and
its selling qualities makes it popular with the grocer
GILDEMEISTER’S PEERLESS FLOUR

X3VT

A.

S

R . R . P a r r o tt,

SALEM

TAKING THE WORK OUT OF WASHING

BUSINESS LOCALS

“1900 Cataract” Electric Washer

Look at Others and Then See this Washer

J esse M cLeod

JeweD, Blaich & McCardle

Advertise in the Mail

,YOU GET
Quality and Workmanship of the highest Brand

M cKinney & Schaffer
Rough and Ready Corners
Plymouth Phone 301-F14
CHARLES GREENLAW, Plymouth Representative

"F
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CROWD MEN FOR

HONORS

W om en No L onger C on te n t to Allow
th e S te rn e r S ex to T a k e F irs t
P la ce in S w im m ing.

A dozen years ago a girl who could
swim well was looked upon as un
usual, or at least more physically profi
cient than nine out of ten of her sex.
Now, when a young woman is seen to
enter the water, the speculation of the
onlooker Is not whether she is a good
swimmer, but whether she Is a better
swimmer than her brother.
In no branch of competitive sport
has woman advanced more in the last
decade than In swimming, remarks a
writer iu the New York Herald. Ten
years ago the gentle users of the over
hand stroke had but a small place in
the printed records of water racing.
English women held most of the rec
ords up to half a mile, the only Ameri
can girl swimmer of distinction being
Miss Elaine Golding.
But now In every almanac, every his
tory of a year's contests, the woman
swimmers take up almost as much
space as the men. And in the pic
ture parts of the newspapers they have
left mere man at the starting place.
What chance has a man swimmer to
get his likeness printed when there are
a thousand mermaids for the camera
to choose from?
Girls from four up to fifty dive and
race with a vigor that seems likely
in tlipe to drive men out of the swim.
They compete in Honolulu and High
lands, In the Panama canal or off
Bailey's beach, In the cold Superior or
the warm Caribbean. They know all
the kickoffs and crawls of the expert.
Some grow thin at the sport, some f a t;
and more are made beautiful than
homely by It. The pictures show a
few venuses and many who hope to
achieve perfection. Some get / their
pictures In the films through sheer
beauty; others by breaking records.
There Is ulways a reason for sud
den popularity In sport or pastime.
Often It Is hard to find. But In the
case of women and swimming It Is
easy to trace the lure back to the
wondrous grace and speed of MISs Kellennann. Many of the young ladies
of today have outdone Annette In
speed, but her grace remains the stand
ard.

ANNOUNCEMENT
&

To every/ purchaser of a new F .. Chev
rolet, we will give, while they last, for
ONE DOLLAR EXTRA, a reliable FORD
CAR in good mechanical condition.
This Offer Applies Also On Model 490 Demonstrator Sedan.
F. O. B. Flint

New Price Old Price
490—Roadster ............... ......$ 525.00 $ 820.00
490—Touring ................. ...... 525.00 820.00
490—Coupe .................... ...... 875.00 1375.00
490—Sedan .................... ...... 875.00 1375.00
490—Del. one-seat .......... ....... 525.00 820.00
F-B Roadster.................. ...... 975.00 1345.00
F-B Touring................... ...... 975.00 1395.00
F-B-Coupe ..................... ...... 1575.00 2075.00
F-B—Sedan .................... ...... 1575.00 2075.00
G—Chassis ..................... ...... 745.00 920.00
G—Chassis and Cab
...... 820.00 995.00
G—Exp. Body ............... ...... 855.00 1030.00
G—Exp. Body and Truck . ...... 920.00 1095.00
T—Chassis ..................... ...... 1125.00 1325.00
T—Exp. Body
...... 1245.00 1400.00
T—Exp. Body and Truck .. ...... 1325.00 1545.00

m

N orm alcy In

B eyer Motor S a les Go.
|

PHONE 87

PLYMOUTH
< ^ 3 1 yc^-;T,^*Lf n.

Ii

We will have another car of the

'l

s
a
b

N u t

l

I

S iz e

P o c a h o n ta s

C o a l

B
B
B
B
B

About Saturday, Feb. 18

i

We are unloading some of the nicest Anthracite
Coal in ail sizes, that you have ever seen.

a

If you want quality, try some of our Coal, we
know we can please you.

SI

We also have

Jj Lump and Egg Size Kentucky Coal jj
jl
and Nut Size Coke

Working a s a Gentleman.
So to work as not to cease to be a
gentleman Is a modest precept, and
It certainly does not bar a man from
bearing hard on himself or on oth
ers. But It bars egoism. There Is no
limit to the service that a man will
get, to the help he may have In his
work, provided that he can make his
helpers feel that the work Is theirs,
not his only, wHtfea Stephen Gwynn
In the North American Review. Those
who care most for the work to be'
achieved and least for the realization
of their own personalities in It, must
surely win this devotion; It Is the re
ward they earn. Acceptance may be
the supreme giving; for the worth
of a gift lies not In Its exchangeable
value but in the way of giving, and
there is no greater gift than to admit
another to partnership. Great cap
tains of all kinds have always had the
secret of multiplying their power by
thus extending and communicating
their personality. It you think your
work worth dying for, and are ready
to die for It, there Is no egoism In let
ting some one else die for It Instead.
N ot in th o R itu a l, b u t ' Effective.
G eneral P ersh in g tells th e sto ry of
a v o lu n teer b a tta lio n o f rough b a c k 
w oodsm en t h a t once joined G eneral
G ran t. H e ad m ire d th e ir fine'physique,
b u t d is tru s te d th e ca p a c ity o f th e ir un
co u th com m ander to h an d le troops
prom ptly an d efficiently In th e field, so
he s a id :
"C olonel, I w a n t to see y o u r men
a t w o rk ; ca ll th em to a tte n tio n and
o rd e r th e m to m arc h w ith shouldered
a rm s In close colum n to th e le ft flank.”
W ith o u t a m om ent's h e s ita tio n the
colonel yelled to h is feljow ruffians:
“B oys look w ild t h a r !
M ake re ad y
to th ick en a n d go le ft en d -w a y s ! T ote
y e r g u n s ! G it!"
T h e m an e u v er p roved a b rillia n t suc
cess a n d th e self-elected colonel was
fo rth w ith officially com m issioned.—
B oys’ Own P ap er.
,

A complete line Lumber Lath and Shingles

S Plym outh Lumber & C oal C o.
Phone 102-F2

B

Plym outh, Mich,

ADVERTISE I t th e MAIL
fi

.....

-In.-.

E x tra C racker.

Digger -has finally been convinced
that prices are coming down and liv
ing Is cheaper than it was at the
height of the war Inflation, says the
New York Sun. Digger lives a sort
of can-to-mouth' existence in the res
taurants, and therefore does no reg
ular food shopping, such as married
men ure supposed to do.
‘‘I found an extra cracker In my
package at the lunch room when I
got my crackers and milk today,” Dig
ger SHld. “When the war was on and
prices began climbing, one of the ways
out of raising prices was to take a
cracker out of the package fixed up for
the mllk-and-cracker boys. It was a
great privation at first, but I soon
got used to I t
“Now that loet cracker has returnedand, having become accustomed to one
less, I feel all filled up ufier lunch
these days. Of course, I could refuse
to eat the extra cracker, but that
would be wasteful. Now, 1 suppose I’ll
have to get fat Just becuuse I’m too
provident to waste that cracker."

T oo L ato.
p
R e p o rts t h a t S a n ta C la u s died In the
W orld w a r a r e ab so lu tely fa lse , said
P o s tm a s te r K. A. P u rd y in re sp o n se to
horrified in q u iry from a M inneapolis
child. H e a ls o la p re p a rin g a s ta te 
m en t prom ising to fix m a tte rs u p for
th e to t w ho w ro te :
" P le a s e do n o t b rin g a m ouse fo r o u r
c a t ; b ec au se th e c a t died."—M in
nea p o lis J o u rn a l.

A J u d ic io u s In q u iry .
A w ell kn o w n t r a v e lin g m a n w ho
v is its th e d r u g tr a d e , s a y s h e h a s
o fte n h e a rd d r u g g is ts a s k a c u s to m 
e r , w h o w ish ed t o b u y a co u g h m ed 
icin e, w h e th e r i t w a s f o r a c h ild o r
a n a d u lt a n d i f f o r a ch ild , t h e y a l
m o s t in v a ria b ly re co m m en d ed C h am 
b e r la in ’s C o u g h R em edy. T h e re a s o n
f o r t h i s i s t h a t th e y k n o w i t a lw a y s
------"" --t®
is
not
th e
le a s t
g iv in g i t a n d f o r colds,
co u g h i t i s '

aittiKifllH

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS OF THE Mrs. Madge Miller .........
4.50 I
PROBATE NOTICE
VILLAGE COMMISSION
Russell Robinson ...................
.88
S T A T E O F MICHIGAN, C ounty-*!
Kenneth Stevens ...................
.88 Wayne, ss.
Plymouth, Mich., Dec. 19, 1921. ; Pierre Kinyon .......................
.88
At a session of the P r o b a te l
.85 for said County of W a y n e , h e ld a t t
Regular meeting of the Commission Basil Kline ...........................
.88 | Probate Court Room in t h e C ity i
of the Village of Plymouth, called to C ifford Kline .........................
Moved
and
supported
th
at
the
comorder by the president on the above
'Detroit, on the first day o f F e b n
j mission adjourn. Carried,
date.
in the year one thousand n in e
W. J. Burrows, President.
Present—Commissioners Burrows, i
dred and twenty-two.
S.dnjy
D.
Strong,
Clerk.
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson, Mur
Present, Henry S. Hulbert, Jm
ray. Absent—None.
of Probate.
Minutes of the meetings of Decem : Yeast and Oil and Water Soluble
In the matter of the e s t a t e '•
ber 5th and 15th were read and ap |
Vitamines
j Edward C. .Bassett, deceased.
proved.
] You get a ceitain quantity of all | Floyd Bassett, executor of th e 1
Moved and supported that the peti three vitamines in your daily food— ] will and testament of said de<
tion for a light at the comer of Lib if you didn’t, you’d die. But you may | having rendered to this court h is I
erty and Davis streets be referred to not get enough of one variety, and administration account
and
the Manager for investigation. Car are undernourished, weakly, nervous ] therewith his petition p r a y in g
ried.
or suffer from skin troubles.
For
Moved and supported that the fol robust health and youthful energy, in accordance with the p ro v is io n s i
lowing bills be allowed. Carried.
assure yourself all three vitamines said last will.
Detroit Savings Bank ............ $300.00 by taking Grant’s Vita-Vim. Get a | It is ordered, th at the s e v e n th
Main Street Garage ................ 34.10 bottle of Grants Vita-Vim tablets of March next,' at ten o’clock in
Michigan State' Tel. Co............. 16.96 toda^ at Beyer’s Pharmacy.—Adver ; forenoon at said Court Room b e
Charles M. Smith ................... 69.30 tisement.
; pointed for examining and all
Charles Krumm ....................... 37.90
I said account and hearing said
William F. Hayball ............... 60.66
If you know of an item of news 1tion.
Ernest Brown ......................... 54.00 bring or phone it to the MaiLoffice. J And it is further ordered, t h a t a
August Meyers ....................
9.00
'copy of this order be published th re e :
William A. Reddeman ............ 84.00
! successive weeks previous t o said*
Alfred White, Sr. .................. 54.00
Uime of hearing, in the P ly m o u th '
Charles Hadley .......................
2.25
I Mail, a newspaper printed a n d c irc u 
Sidney D. Strong ................... 50.00
la tin g in said County of W a y n e.
R. R. P arrott ........................... 300.35
HENRY S. HULBERT,
Fred Rhead .............................
1.00
(A true copy)
Judge of P ro b a te .
Edward Bolton ................
1.75
Edmund R. Dowdney,
Earl Barlow ................... i ----2.50
Deputy Probate Register.
A. H. Dibble & S o n .................
2.25
Plymouth Lbr. & Coal Co. ..
4.99
J. IxHolcomb Mfg. Co.............
1.98
Frank Dicks .................................... 75
George A. Drake & Co.............
2.60
Russell Wheel & Fdry. Co. . . . 13.91
Sidney D. S tr o n g ............................ 96
Fred Drews .............................
3.75
August Meyers .......................
3.75
William Geigler .....................
4.50
R e p re s e n ta tiv e o f th e M u tu al
Roy Jewell ...............................
2.75
C yclone lu su ra n c e Co.,
Albert Gates ...........................
2.75
L apeer, M ich.
Fred Wagenschutz .................
3.60
Blun k A t *, an d W illi* • S t .. P ly m
Titus Ruff ...............................
1.00
Jewell, Blaich & McCardle---- 21.39
William Holmes .....................
2.50
Moved and supported that the Com
mission adjourn. Carried.
DRAPER
W. J. Burrows, President.
Sidney D. Strong, Clerk.
JEW ELER an d

JESSE HAKE
Real Estate and
Insurance

C. G.

Plymouth, Mich., Jan. 3, 1922.
Regular meeting of the Commis
sion of the village of Plymouth, call
ed to order by the president on the
above date.
Present—Commissioners Burrows,
Daggett, Henderson, Robinson, Mur
ray. Absent—None.
Minutes of the regular meeting of
December 19th, were read and ap
There are three things—and only
proved.
three—that wear out batteries. (1)
Moved and supported th at the fol
Miles of service—(2) Months of service
lowing bills be allowed. Carried.
—(3) Neglect and abuse.
William Reddeman ............. !$ 84.00
Alfred White, Sr.....................
34.75
The way to get the most months or
Ernest Brown .......................
31.50 the most miles—or both—is, of course,
Charles M. Smith .................
9.00 to get the right battery and then take
William F. H a y b a ll...............
60.00
care of it.
George W. Springer .............. 65.00
Sidney D. Strong ................. 200.60
We’ll sell you the right one—the
Helen Roe ..............................
6.00
Willard Threaded Rubber Battery
Conner Hdw. Co......................
58.12 —and more than that, we’ll help you
Huston & Co............................
35.61
look after it.
Frank H. Shattuck ...............
75.00
League of Mich. Municipali
Call us up.
ties .................................. X
5.00
Or better still—come ini
Detroit Edison Co................. 1168.05.
£ . K. Daggett .......................
9.00
W. R. Shaw ...........................
3.00
J. W Henderson ...................
6.00
W. J. Burrows .......................
6.00
D. F. M u rra y ...........................
6.00
George W. Robinson ..............
6.00
C.
V. C h a m b e rs & S on
Beyer Motor Sales Co.............
24.42
P h o n e N o. 109
F. Reiman & Son ...............
15.50
Plymouth Motor Sales Co. ..
21.71 S o u th M ain S t.
P ly m o u th
Harlow Williams ...................
2.75
Nat. Rider .............................
7.70
Charles Albro .......................
7.70
The Plymouth Mail ..............
25.20
George W. Richwine ............. 18.00
Chippewa Pump Co................. 881.50
The Detroit ^Edison Co...........
12.99
MovejLand supported that the com
mission Adjourn. Carried.
J. Burrows, President.
D. Strong, Clerk.

Call Us Up

Plymouth Storage
Battery Co.

W illa rd

Batteries

Plymouth, Mich., Jan. 10, 1922.
An adjourned regular meeting of
the commission of the village of
Plymouth, called to order by the
president on the above date.
Present—Commissioners Burrows,
Daggett, Murray, Robinson. Absent
—Commissioner Henderson.
The report pf the board of election
inspectors for the election held Mon
day, January 9th, was received, show
ing 477 votes against the amend
ments, 104 for them, with three
ballots spoiled.
Total number of
votes cast 584. Moved and support
ed th at the result be confirmed.
Ayes—Commissioners Burrows, Dag
gett, Murray, Robinson.
Nays—
None. Carried.
Moved and supported that the fol
lowing bills be allowed. Carried.

OPTOMETRIST
Eyes accurately fitted with G la s s e s .
Prices reasonable. Give us s tria l.
Office opposite D. U. *1 W a itin g
Room. Plymouth. Mich.

Heide’s Greenhouse
N ew
L in e
B a sk e ts.
A ll k in d s

dishes.

of

of

C ut

F e r n s fo r

Dr. Larina A. Ketchen,
Osteopathic Physician
Office A lseium T h e a tr e B u ild in g
N O R T H V IL L E

D E T R O IT

2 0 C e n ts

M IC H IG A N

General Auto
Repairing
Accessories
Tires
All work done promptly
and satisfaction guaran
teed.

T b h trademark , stam ped in red
o o th e esse, id entifies th e Willard

Threaded r

C. E. KINCAID,
REO GARAGE
C o rn e r M aple A ve. a n d M ain S t.
P hone 2
P ly m o u th

Direct
Fast
D ecisive
PLYMOUTH

fe rn

All k in d s o f F lo w e rs in S easo n .

SPEED

-----------t o ------------

F lo w er

This special express telephone service beats
travel, the mails or any other form of
communication.
Your voice is your agent and you handle the
business yourself—for your voice is you.
For either business or social purposes the tele
phone is the fastest, the most direct, the
most decisive means of communication.
And die cost is small.

( A nd W a r T a x )
J u s t aak th e o p e ra to r f o r th e n um ber,
w a it on th o line, a n d che w ill co n n e ct
yo u v e ry q u ick ly . L o n g d is ta n c e also
re a c h e s 70,000 po in ts.

Telephone Co.

M ic h ig ari S ta te

...—

W JJW W

mmmm

limpil I111.Ill .u
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Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

Today’s Reflections

Maybe Methuselah lived to a ripe
FOR SALE—Eight-room house,
good shade and large lot, water, old age just to spite some girl who
The theme of Mr. Smith’s talk to
lights, garage. All in good shape. married Jiim for his money.
the Junior Assembly Friday after
E ast Ann Arbor street. Henry Ray,
l ’.ymouth, Phone 189J.
lOtf
Back in the days when Plymouth noon was, “Lessons from the Life of
people kept the ten commandments Lincoln.”
meeting of
nobody had j. At a xecent business
,
Any broken casting can be welded better than they do anow,
cold morning.
the AKSie Club, the following officers
by acetylene, a t Charles Hadley’s. to start a Ford on
* »
! were elected for the second semesPhone 181-F2.
34tf
We have iommenced to wonder ter: P resid en L ^n an e Sayles; v.ee
which will get back firs t-th e robin f reslde« ' OlWaa ^ 'U x tm s ; sKreFOR RENT—House with all mod or noimalcy?
,
and
treasurer,
Margare
• ,
l Clemens; executive committee, Carl
ern improvements. Garage.
687
x ,
,
,
,, Ash, Etha Wisely, Duane Sayles,
V>eat Ann Arbor street. Dr. Luther
What has become of the old- Margaret Clemens and Olivias WilPeck.
39tf
fashioned Plymouth business man iiarag
who used to tell his help that, “I'll
A program mceting was held by
FOR,SALE—New modern home on raise your wages regardless of busi-|th e clubi February 8th, Herbert
Blunk avenue.
All improvements, ness conditions.” ^ _
Miller and Duane Saylea gave re,
A fine home at a reasonable price.
. , ..
, . 'ports on their trip to Lansing.
See A. D. Macham, corner Williams
Wouldn’t it be awful if the galoshes . Rllth wmcins gave a report on the
street and Blunk avenue, or phone the girls are wearing now felt as bad girls. activities at Lansing.
362W.
I3tf as they look.
The debate for last Friday was
postponed until the following Mon
The size of the head is no indica- day, on account of the illness of
Farms and Suburban properties
bought and sold. Many buyeis for i tion of brain power, It may be all Eva Griffith.
farms, country and village homes. bone.
The Juniors sold candy Friday
Write or see Mr. McAdams if you
night at the basket ball game.
desire to buy or sell, 3554 14th Ave., i Every Plymouth man who has a
One hundred and fifty new books
Detroit, 6 blocks north M. C. depot. 1bright son firmly believes that he were added to the library last week.
Phone Glendale 1644.
40t52 1inherits his brightness from hisr
Pierre Kinyon and Lloyd Lundy
!father.
sang in the boys’ glee club Wednes
FOR SALE—Fresh Holstein cows:
day.
We have often wondered what the
al%> some horses. Dr. Jennings farm,
Irene Brown and Eva Bennett
on Ann Arbor road west.
Phone ! result would be if the unexpected sang in the girls’ glee club this
259 F-3.
52tf should happen to those cheese-cloth week.
stockings so many of them are now
Arthur Crowder and Margaret
LOST—A robe, small colt hide, j wearing,
Goyer have solos for Junior chorus.
lined. Leave at Mail office and re- •
The girls’ physical training of the
ceive reward.
10t3 | Watch the reformers claim that ninth and tenth grades, section 1
coffee is dangerous, now that a are having Indian club swinging;
FOR SALE—Barred Rock Cock | Missouri woman is being sued for section 2 are having Swedish gym
erels, Aristocrat and Royalty strains; hitting her husband over the head nastics.
big boned, snappy barred fellows. with a coffee pot.
Mrs. Chappel is taking Miss
Must sell quickly, want the room.
Dickson’s place during her illness.
N ett Brown, member of the National
The sixth grade language classes
About the first thing a Plymouth
Barred Rock Club. Phone 214.
7t8 man does after making a fool of are studying proverbs.
The “B” class of the fourth grade
himself, is to try and explain how
a.ie memorizing “The Village Black
FOR SALE—Garland base burner, it happened.
smith.”
16-inch flrepot. Cheap. William ElLucile Ebert of the fourth grade,
Probably ninety per cent of the
zerman, one mile east of Plymouth on
who are trying to reform the was absent the past week on account
Plymouth road6tf men
world would be better citizens if of illness.
they’d go to work.
Lola Mae Barlow visited the fourth
FOR RENT—Office room in postgrade, Friday.
The children in Mrs. Root’s room
office building. Inquire at Plymouth j From the long drawn out strike
United Savings Bank.
52tf ! in the Chicago packing houses, we had a valentine party, Tuesday after
are inclined to believe that the strik noon.
Mrs. M. Blunk and Mrs. William
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred Duroc ers are bringing home the bacon.
Taylor were visitors in Mrs Root’s
fall gilts, spring gilts, Pathfinder
room, last week.
__
spring boar and Tippy Orion spring
The Plymouth man who retires
Sarah White and Maxwell Todd are
boara^ large bone and large type. early
night, will not have to do ahead in the third grade spelling con
Call and inspect.
Albert Ebersole, it so each
early in business'.
test.
R. F. D. No. 3, Plymouth.
50tf
Margaret Cline and Lester Herter
the first grade, have been ill.
Maybe it was the p.ice of meal
FOR SALE—Center table, side and
•Marian
Taylor,
Hill,
Mary
not
fear
of
cold
weather
that
ana
iear ot
weatner m at v
„
if
’ j Elvia
t>T I
V ----board, kitchen cabinet.
890 South caused
the groundhog to hustle back ^ane Hamilton and Roberta Chappel
Main street.
ltf into tm hole.
f ave V pantomime for the Womans
* ,
Literary Club, Friday.
,, ...
,
...
The grades will have postuie tests.
PIANO TUNING—For expert piano
The Plymouth citizen who can tell takerl
,
toning, voicing and action regulating, how all the organizations in town :
call C. E. Stevens, tuner for Ypsilanti should be run, usually declines to '
----------------------Conservatory of Music.
932 Mary serve on any committee if asked to j
\\j / - • t i t
street, Ann Arbor.
Phone 107J, take hold and help.
j
W . L*. 1* U .
Plymouth.
49t3m

tion was made by Mrs. Vealey in a
pleasing manner, >hnd was gracefully
acknowledged by the president.
During the meeting beautiful trib
utes were paid the faithful worker
and former president of Plymouth
Union, Mrs. Huldah Knapp, who
passed away Sunday, February 5th.
No one could be more greatly missed
in the society than Mrs. Knapp.
Generous and hospitable, she was al
ways ready to open her pleasant
home for meetings of the W. C. T. U.
Many were the hearts th at were
gladdened by gifts of her beautiful
flowers, always given with a smile
and a word of cheer.
Modest and
unassuming, speaking ill of no one,
and leading a life so blameless that
none could speak ill of h e r , she
passed from this world with the love
and respect of all who knew. her.
The . next meeting will occur,
Thursday, February 23, at the home
of Mrs. Walter LeVan.
Mrs. Falcomer of Brooklyn, N. Y., who . is
working in this district, will be the
speaker, and a short program will
also be given.
Everyone will be
made welcome.
DEATH WARRANT OF JESUST
Document of Wonderful Importance,
if Genuine, Is Hidden Some
where in City of Rome.

Somewhere secreted In Rome Is a
document that If genuine. Is to Chris
tian people the most interesting and
Impressive legul document In the
world.
It is the death warrant, served, on
Jesus Christ, and rendered by 'Pon
tius Pilate, acting governor of Lower
Galilee, stating that Jesus of Naza
reth shall suffer death on the cross.
In 1810 workmen, while excavating
In the ancient city of Aruiternum (now
Oquila) in the kingdom of . Naples,
found an antique vase In which lay
concealed a copper plate, bearing -a
one side a long Inscription In the He
brew tongue—this, when translated,
was said to be the death warrant of
Jesus.
On the reverse side were these
words, “A similar plate be sent to
each tribe.”
Faithfully transcribed It read as
follows:
*“In the year seventeen of the Em
peror Tiberius Cuesur, and the twen
ty-seventh day of March In the city
of the Holy Jerusalem—Annas and
( ’alphas, being priests sacrlflcators of
the people of God, Pontius Pilate, gov
ernor of I-ower Galilee, sitting In the
presidential chair of the praetory, con
demns Jesus of Nazareth to die on
the cross between two thieves, the
great and notorious evidence of the
people saying:
“Jesus is a seducer.
“He is sed'tious.
The
Woman’s
Christian
Temper
“He is the enemy of the law.
FOR
REN T-Low er
fiat and . Thia cT ltry scem? . to..bc
"He calls himself falsely the Son of
garage a t 39T North Main street. I ■".* n0" from a combination of hot ance Union met Thursday, February
j air and cold feet.
9th, at the home of Mrs. S. L. Ben- , God.
nett.
The day was fine and over
“He calls himself falsely the king
thirty were present.
The program !
FOR SALE—Thoroughbred regis- ■ If you know an item of news, phone was in charge of Mrs. E. C. Vealey. j of Israel.
“He entered into the temples fol
tered Guertaey bull. FTesh Holstein! or sofixOt to the Mail office.
Mrs. D. D. Nagle gave a short talk
cows. One 'team horses.
Dr. Jen- j
on, “Law Enforcement,” after which I lowed by a multitude bearing palm
nings farm, Ann Arbor road.
8tf'
Mrs. Vealey read a paper on, “Social branches in their hands.
Service,” and introduced the district • "Ordered the first centurion- Quillus
FOR RENT—March 1st, 9-room
president, -Mrs. Downer of Detroit, i Cornelius to lead Him. to the place of
W . S. M cN A IIt
house, garage, barn and poultry
who gave an interesting talk on I execution. Forbids any person whom
house, at Phoenix, near Ford’s dam, |
“Child Welfare Work,” as conducted ; soever, either rich or poor, to oppose
ATTORNEY AT LAW
on Plymouth and Northville road. |
in the city. Two beautiful solos were the death of Jesus Christ."
Alfred Innis, phone 300-F15.
lOtf
sung by Miss Foster.
The witnesses who signed the con
Practice in all C«urt.«
As February 9th, was the birthday. demnation were: Daniel Robanla, a
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Four h.
of the president, Mrs. E. R. Daggett, j Pharisee; Raphael Robanla, -Tounnua
a beautiful flowering plant was given! Robanla, Capet, a citizen.
half mile east of Nankin Mills. Ilt2
her by the. society.
The p resents-1 It was also stated that Jesus should
go out of the city of Jerusalem by the
gate of Struenus.—Los Angeles Times.
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Facts You Should Know
When You Buy a Car
Sarphu Power is furnished by Buick Valve-in-Hend

Motors.

Carburetor* are automatically heated.
Crankcate or Radiator drained by turning a handle.
Oil Pump* are self thawing.
Rocker Arm* automatically lubricated.
Radiator easily repaired by inserting sections.
Clutch positive in action, still a child can operate it.
Gear Shift made by a slight touch of the hand.
Steering a Buick is like child’s play.
Steering Rod or drag link all one piece.
Unioersal Joint automatically lubricated.
Frame scientifically designed extra strong.
Third Member absorbs all driving strains not the springs.
Brake* very efficient easily adjusted.
Rear Axle special design correctly built.
Head Room plenty, not too much.

He and She.
“There are three stages In a man's
Infatuation for a woman: Making his
way, having his way and going his
way."
"The reusnn that a love affair so sel
dom ends happily Is that one of the
lovers is generally unwilling for It to
end at all.”
“It is probable that if a woman can
not see the point of her husband’s
Jokes she will see very little indeed of
liinn”
“A woman cares most for a man
when their love affair Is over; n man
cares most for a woman before their
love affair has begun.”
“It is the man who has no right who
generally comforts the woman who hat
wrongs.”
“It is more or less true that an at
tractive woman has no friends. The
men are more and the women less.”
"Oddly enough, the woman who
looks most self-possessed generally be
longs to some roan.”
“Men always say that they loathe
being flattered, but don't take any no
tice—no man has ever known that he
was fluttered."—From “Tatflings,” by
Sidney Tromayne.

T ro u p
**I h a v e a l i t t l e g i r l
sax y e a r s o ld w h o h a s
a g r e a t d e a l o f tro u b le
w i t h c r o u p . I u s e d F o le y ’s
H o n e y a n d T a r . g iv in g it» to 1]
h e r a c c o r d i n g t o d i r e c t io n s ,
a n d o b t a i n e d i n s t a n t r e li e f f o r
h e r . M y w i f e a n d I a lw a y s
n s e i t a n d w ill s a y i t i s t h e b e s t
c o r e f o r c r o u p , a b a d c o ld o r
th ro a t tr o u b le
used.**

th a t J

W . E . C u rry ,
1 3 0 U pper 6 th SL,

Rvanavfllp Tnrl 1

IS UNDER SPELL

Baptist Notes

looking after and caring for in many
ways over 400 young men and wo
men, who come from Baptist churches
to attend school.
Mrs. Sayles’ Sunday-school class of
young ladies met with Miss Esther
Estep of Liberty street, last Tuesday
afternoon, where they enjoyed a potluck supper, and did work on the
quilt they will have on sale before
long.
Remember the community supper
to be given by the Ladies’ Aid, Feb.
22nd, in the church parlors.

The prayer meeting at the home of
Mrs. Daly, last week, had a large a t
tendance. Over thirty were ptesent.
“Little People” H ave S w ay Over
The . prayer meeting this week
Thursday evening was a t the home of
S tre a m in Ireland.
Mrs. Sarah Bartlett, comer of Spring
street and Holbrook avSnue.
Miss
Scott led the meeting.
The
Waterway in County Fermanagh "Edith
subject was the boys and girls of the
Avoided by the Dwellers Near It
bible.
Because of Old SuperstitionThe union meeting held a t the
Presbyterian church, last week Thurs
Up in County Fermanagh, In the day, was very much enjoyed by the
northern part of the Emerald isle, members of the B. Y. P. U.
BOVINE GALACTAGOGUE
The annjial meeting of the B. Y.
there Is a dark, deep, silent stream,
For increasing the milk flow in cat
P. U. wtfl take place some time near
which winds its way some 15 miles the
tle recovering from diseases of the
beginning
of
March.
Mr.
Wil
or more through a picturesque coun liams of Lansing, will be the speak system, which suppress the milk
try. It Is called the Sheelees, or the> er at the banquet. He is the ~head supply or from abnormal conditions
Stream of the Fairies, and there are of the religious education work for of the udder, which have caused tem
many tales and legends told concern the Baptists of this state. This will porary suppression.
ing it. It rises neur the little village (.close the first year of our work as a -Directions—Dose, a tablespoonful
of Derrygonnelly, its source being a i young people’s society. Election of either on the feed or dissolved in
small lake called Bunahone. Its course j officers will be a part of our program^ water, and given as a drench two or
three times a day.
lies between the picturesque moun at th a t time.
Prepared for
A goodiy number gathered a t the
tains of Bo and a beautiful level coun
WILLIAM G. JENNINGS,
try on its other hunk called the Golden [parsonage last Monday evening, to
Veterinary
Surgeon and Dentist
plain. Tlie wild sedge grows down to listen to an address given by Rev.
North Main St., Plymouth, Mich.
Its very waters, and above it the cur j Chapman of Ann Arbor, on our work 454
Office phone 399 Farm phone 259-F3
j
at
the
Guild
House
in
connection
with
lew sends out his eerie call In the hush
the University. The address was en
For thirty days we will sell this
of the evening. But beautiful as the ; joyed
very much by all. He gave to
at $1.00 per package.—Ad
stream -may look to visitors, it Is us a bird’s eye view of their work, remedy
vertisement.
shunned by the country folks who live
in its vicinity. Tradition says that
ut one time the little fairy people
I placed u curse upon it and from that
time on death and disaster have come
out of its treacherous waters many
times. There are few who cure to
wander along its -banks, for in the
minds of all who know there always
B. A. MORTHORST, MANAGER
lingers the old saying that has been
handed down from sire to son for
many years:

W
UERTH THEATRE, YPSILANTI
WUERTH ORCHESTRA

Bad shall it be for fish and fishing
Good shall It be for drowning,
Always unlucky shall It be to meddle
with.

There is a strange peculiarity about
the river, and that is that it runs in
an apparently -uphill course. The
legend that accounts for this freak of
nature is as follows: One day Saint
Faber was fleeing from her enemies
along the river bank. In her haste she
dropped one of her precious books in
the water. Deeply grieved over her
loss, she raised her staff over the
stream, and instantly the waters
turned backwards in their course, and
her precious book was restored to her.
Time and again various attempts
have been made to druln this treach
erous stream, which very often over
flows its banks and does considerable
damage to the farmers in the vicinity.
But always, disaster and death have
followed those who have meddled with I
the stream. At the last attempt made
such a series of accidents and deaths
befell those who undertook the project
that it probably will he a long time
before the thing is brought up again.
Even those who are most Injured by
the stream's vagaries, the farmers
whose lands are so often flooded, will
now have nothing to do with the drain
ing of the Sheelees, preferring
financial loss rather than incurring the
enmity of the Little People.
And so today the Stream of the
Fairies pursues its crooked, treacher
ous course, at places shining like a
dazzling silver ribbon In the sunshine,
at other parts lying In deep, dark,
treacherous pools, waiting for an un
wary one whose feet might step be
yond the rank sedge that lines Its
banks. And tradition lias It that very
often under cover of the night the
Little People dunce for joy upon its
dark, mystic waters, rejoicing in the
fact that the stream has kept its faith
with them.—Kansas City Star.
Postal Air Service.
More than 10,000,000 letters were
carried by the post office air mall serv
ice in the third quarter of 1921,
Assistant Postmaster General Shaughnessy told the members of the Society
of Automotive Engineers at one of its
recent meetings on commercial avia
tion. During that period the air mall
carriers covered 391,000 miles, 97 per
cent of these scheduled trips wfre
completed ou time and all of the
tegular trips were made without in
juries. The cost of operation, which
was $S per ton mile in 1020, was re
duced in 1921 to $0 per ton mile, and
with the improved design of machine
now being put in use by the Post Of- I
flee department, the cost for the com- '
ing year is expected to be reduced to '
$2.60.
To Teach Hawaiian Youth.
Alarmed at the trend of the youth
of Hawaii away from agriculture and
other productive pursuits and Into non
productive clerical work, the American
legion, department of Hawaii, is In
itiating a territory-wide movement
looking toward the establishment In
all schools of Industrial, agricultural
and manual training.
Statistics for the past few years
show that a heavy majority of the
hoys and girls attending the territorial
public schools, t particularly those of
Hawaiian and Oriental blood, are tak
ing np so-called \commercial courses,
fitting them only fbr-elerical work.
Literary Tidbits:
From a British Book—“She was a
good cook, as cooks go—and as cooks
go she went."
One noticeable thing about our fic
tion characters is that they don’t
spend much time earning a living.
No, Roger, “The Triumph of the
Egg,” though It Is a story, does not
relate how the qgg reached Its pe
cuniary eminence.
From Princess Blbesco’s book, “1
Have Only Myself to Blame,” we call
this literary flower: "When he was
with her now he stammered. He didn’t*"
know that a stammer la the dMn*
eloquence of love.”
T h e yv A p p e a l t o O u r S y m p a th ie s .
T h e * b ilio u s a n d d y s p e p tic a r e
c o n s ta n t s u ffe re rs a n d a p p e a l t o o u r
s y m p a th ie s . M an y
su ch ,
h o w ever,
h av e bee n
co m p le te ly re s to r e d t o
h e a lth b y th e u s e o f C h a m b e rla in ’s
T a b le ts . T h e s e ta b l e t s
s tre n g th e n
t h e s to m a c h , in v ig o ra te th e liv e r a n d
im p ro v e t h e
digestk& L x T h e y a ls o
cause a
g e n tle m o v e m e n t o f th e
b o w e ls. W h e n y o u hqlve a n y tro u b le
w ith y o u r s to m a c h , -give t h a n *
t r i a l.— A d v e rtis e m e n t, t -*S u b ccrih e f o r t h e M ail.
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Frank Paneck. Director

MATINEES DAILY INCLUDING SUNDAY
2:30 and 4:00
EVENINGS—7:00 and 9:00

Friday and Saturday, February 17 and 18
LADIES
2 FOR 1
LADIES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MATINEES
FEBRUARY 17th and 18th
Ladies’ Free Ticket Coupon
Present this Coupon at Wuerth
THEATRE Box Office, Friday and
Saturday, February 17 and 18, (any
time between 2:00 p. m. and 4:00 p.
m.) Buy one ticket. Get Two Best
Seats for the Drice of one.
YOU MUST HAVE THIS COUPON
This Coupon good only Friday and Saturday
Matinee, February 17 and 18
“WOMEN WHO WAIT”
With an All Star Cast
A drama of a man who double-crossed his brother
to marry the girl who loved the other.
Comedy—“Rich Man—Poor Man”
HAROLD BROW presents
“THE BAND BOX REVIEW” (11 people)
In the Rip-Roaring Comedy Success
"THE CORN DOCTORS”

Sunday, February 19
TOMWISE
in
“FATHER TOM”
Adventure
Romance
Thrills
in Small Town Life
Comedy—“Friday, the 13th”
FOUR ACTS VAUDEVILLE

Monday and Tuesday, Febniary 20 and 21
TOM mix \
“THE NIGHT HORSEMAN”
A Typical Tom Mix Picture
Comedy—Harris Dixon in “The Beauty Contest”

Wednesday and Thursday, February 22 and 23
A VITAGRAPH SUPER-FEATURE
“FLOWER OF THE NORTH”
By James Oliver Curwood
featuring
HENRY B. WALTHALL and PAULINE STARKE
A Thrilling Tale of the Canadian Northlands
in Summer.
Comedy—Edward Truex in “Bashful Lovers”
ADMISSION

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
M ATINEE—A dults, 15c; Children, 5c
NIGHT—A dults, 25; Children, 10c
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
MATINEE— A dults, 25c and 30c;(

NIGHT—Adults, 30c and 40c; Children,:

flfv .
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been visiting? her cousin, Mrs. Gun- tive3, Saturday evening, in honor of tertained several friends and neigh
[is urged to attend.
sol ly, for the past week.
his father, James Lucas.
bors with a dancing party at their
I Tuesday evening visitors a t the
Mr. Wise preached one of the best
Howard Cochran is ill again. A
The ladies’ “Help One Another William Garchow home were. Mr.
home, Wednesday evening.
All iresermons for Lincoln’s birthday that speedy recovery i3 hoped for.
.jort a good time.
Club,” which met a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Johnson and family,
has been heard in many a day. The
A Lincoln progratn on Friday after
and. Mrs. Arnold Garchow on the Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ziegler and son,
There was a good crowd a t the
church
was
nearly
filled.
noon and a valentine box on Tuesday
base line road, was well' attended, and Gerald, Eloise- Noez and Lee Dest Seem ing Proof T h a t In stin c t is
The He'.pin x Hand society met auction sale at Clifford Casterline’s,
Albert Stephenson of Wayne, pass afternoon in the school were much
all enjoyed a good time, men as well t rdon 0f Redfocd.
this month at the home of Mr. and last Wednesday.
ed away Tuesday last. The deceased enjoyed by the pupils.
Not Infallible.
as ladies. ' The contest was very in-v' | Quite a number from around here
Several from this vicinity attend
Mrs. Arthur' Walker in Salem.
A
was
formerly
a
resident
of
this
place,
teresting. One may think the letter attended the “hard times party" at
The Gleaners are keeping things very successful meeting was held, ed the Farmer’s Institute ait Salem,
having spent his earliest days in this moving
|
last
Wednesday.
“T” is easy to make, but when you Newburg, Tuesday, and a good time
at
their
hall—a
party
and four rew members were added to
Harold Mager and sister, May,
have to make it in as short a time mUst have been had for it was in the 8m all C re a tu re s D ragged T hem selves vicinity. He moved to Wayne twelve last Saturday night, one on Tuesday | the roll. After all business had been j
years ago. Interment, was made in
spent last Thuisday with their
as possible it isn’t such an easy mat- wee hours of the morning when they
night
of
this
week
and
another
next
.
transacted,
they
adjourned
to
nfeet
to D eath B ecause No One of Them
the new cemetery on Michigan ave
ter.
Just ask Mrs. Tuck if it is. returned to theiir homes.
j the first Wednesday in March, at I mother in Ann Arbor. Mrs. Lizzie
nue, Friday, February 10th.
Mrs. Wednesday night.
H ad A ny In itiativ e.
The
and
l i l t ; prizes
p r i z e s were
w e i c aawarded
i t o i u c u Mrs. Wil»* ** ,\
rFred
r e u uGarchow
a m iu w m
i u sons, Edgar
u u g o j aand
uu
.
The school board is making plans | the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Pjttti- Briggs and Mrs. Sarah Waste of
Stephenson has the sympathy of the
liam Garchow and Mrs. Barney Tuck. Harry, visited at William Garchow’^for
a
proposition,
which
it
hopes
to
j bone on Warren avenue road. The 1 Dexter, were also callers there.
At six o'clock in the morning I was entire community.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lucas celebrated
The next meeting will be a t Mrs. Monday evening.
Mrs. Bell Baehr spent Thursday lav before the people before long.’ word for toll call will be. Feat.
their fiftieth wedding anniversary,
Fred Gergee’s, Thursday, February
The pedro club, which was held at starting for a .swim In a British
Bert
Paddock
and
two
children
. , M«-'Jubrnville and daughter Mrs. last Saturday evening. Dancing and
afternoon
with
Mrs.
Ed.
Holmes.
23. Everybody belonging to the club Mr. and Mrs. Frank Setting's, was an Guiana Jungle when, at the foot of the
“ oyd Lockhart, were visitors SaturA good time was had a t the L. A. spent Sunday a t the Ryder home.
. enjoyable affair, nearly all the mem- laboratory steps I saw a swiftly mov
.. ,
D . . ..
. , day, of the formers daughter, Mrs. cards were the entertainmnt of the
evening.
There were six children
"
7
~ biis being present. The prizes were ing, broad line of army ants on safari, S. at the home of Mrs. Nellie Beyer,
The Newburg Patriotic society Robe, t j ohnsKm at North Farmin„.
present: N. 0. Lucas of Wayne; A.
gathered *at the home of Mr. and i ^
PROBATE NOTICE
fine and were won by Mrs. Charles passing through the compound to the Saturday, February 11th.
Mr. and Misl George Hix and fam Mrs. Titus Ruff of Plymouth, on
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wagenschutz, Mr. Bassett, Miss Mae beach. I traced them back under tb*
Mr lnd Mrs. charles p arris(l, who D. Lucas of Deaiborn; Mrs. H. C.
ily
spent
Sunday
a
t
Plymouth.
i
Guilford
of
Wauseon, Ohio; Mrs. J.
Wayne, ss.
Garchow and Carl Petsch.
are Spending some time with their
servants’ quarters, through two dumps
Howard Baehr is spending the Thursday of this week.
At a session of the Probate Court
The little girls of Livonia Center
---------------- i-----daughter Mrs. Kaiser and helping I C. O’Bryan of Dearborn; F. A.
week in Detroit with his sister, Mrs,
Lucas
of
Plymouth,
and Mrs. William
for said County of Wayne, held at the school were entertained by their of bamboos,'to an outhouse.
1care for the sick, who are now conLater, I followed along the column C. Hjerpe.
Cole of Lapham’s Corners.
There
Probate Court Room in the City of teacher, Miss Hawkins, Saturday
valescing, were guests of their son, : were
Mrs. Grace Hanchett spent Friday
fifteen grandchildren and two
Detroit, on the twenty-sixth day of afternoon at the home of Mrs. Rhode. down to the river sand, through
„
.
.
...
;
J.
Frank
Parrish
and
family,
ThursJohn Mullen of Manistee, is quite , da and tou„ d lhem much im
d cousins present, also a number of
January in the year one thousand Games of different kinds were en- a dense mass of underbrush, through j with Mrs. Emma Steinhauer.
!
Valentine
day
was
observed
at
the
neighbors
and
friends
They
received
hollow log, up the bunk, back
, ill a t the home of his cousin, C. W. I: health
nine hundred and twenty-two.
joyed and fine refreshments were
Honeywell. Floyd Mullen of Detroit.
Mr Carey of Detroiti and Mr A,_ j $52 in money, of which $12.50 was
Present, Edward Command, Judge served.
They will meet next with through light jungle—to the »uthouse ! school, Tuesday.
Miss Alma Steinhauer spent Friday j js helping care for him.
of Probate.
Grace Lee on Saturday, February 18.. again; and on a large fallen log. u lew
lenbaugh were callers recently at Mr. gold; a large wedding cake with fifty^
night
with
Mrs
Nellie
Beyer.
candles on it; also many more beau
In the matter of the estate of
Miss Lizzie Hewelt of Detroit, has feet beyond the spot where their nest
, Harlow Ingall lost one of his best and Mrs. Charles Kaiser’s.
tiful and useful presents
This was
Mr. and Mts. L. Hanchett spent | cows last week.
Josephine Smith, deceased.
J>een spending a few days with her had been, the ends of the circle actu
Mr. Wnuk, who has been ill, is the first time in twenty years the
John Harlan, executor of the last Vrother, Jce, this week,
We are sorry to hear of the seri- much improved in health.
ally came together. It v\us the most Monday afternoon a t G. Baehr’s.
children were home together.
will and testament of said deceased,
At last Herman Johnson has sold astonishing thing, und I had to verify
----------------------| ous condition of Mrs. Linus Galpin.
Richard Gust is also on the sick
Serena Belle Savory is ill.
having rendered to this court his final ^ share in his donkey to Matt
M P ’W n T T P r '
\ Harlow Ingall and two children, list, but is some better at this writ
William Slyfield died ait the
administration account
and filed Miller. Now M att will do some It again and again before I could be
IYEjtv DUIVAj
Frances and Lauren, spent Sunday ing.
Homeopathic hospital in Ann Anbor,
th jrewith his petition praying that speeding. All autos must keep out lieve the evidence of my eyes.
The
supper
served
by
the
men
a
t
in
Detroit.
It was a strong column, six lines the Ladies’
Tuesday afternoon.
the residue of said estate be assigned of his wav!**y
last Saturday j^ M rs. Honeywell entertained rela
to the persons entitled thereto.
Harry Wolfrom was a Detroit vis- wide in many places, and the ants night, was a decided success.
Over
fully believed that they were on their one hundred persons came to partake tives and friends, Saturday evening,
> It is ordered that the twenty-eighth itor, Sunday,
CARD—We desire to thank
honor of Mr. Honeywell’s birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Pitts, Newton theA kind
friends for their many ex
day of February next, at ten o’clock
Mr. and Mrs. Garchow and Mrs. way to a new home; for most were of the generous and well-served meal in
All had a fine time.
Smith and Carl Sweet of Detroit; pressions of sympathy during our
in the forenoon at said Court Room William Hawley, Sr., called on Mrs. carrying eggs or larvae, although many and enjoy a social time.
Miss Hodge is able to resume her Miss Ruth Ross of South Lyon; Mr. recent bereavement. Those who sent
be appointed for examining and al- Dan McKinney, who has been ill for had food. For uu hour, at noon, during
The sermon last Sunday on “Lin duties at the Miller school this week. and Mrs. Dupuis and Miss Jane Sweet flowers, the friends who furnished
lowing said account and hearing
said
some time. We all hope
that when
heavy
rain, the column weakened and coln,” was very eloquent.
Mr. and Mrs. Lotlis Horvath and of Worden, spent Sunday with Mr. automobiles, and all who assisted in
petition.
warm weather comes, she will almost disappeared; but when the sun
The Epworth League is to have family and Miss Rose Schomberger and Mrs. Frank Warren.
any way.
And it is further ordered, That a fie able to be around again,
returned, the lines rejoined, and the a valentine party in the Ladies’ Aid and brother, Joe, spent Saturday and
Miss Gertrude Walker of Denton,
Mrs. A. G. Burnett and family.
copy of this order be published three
Mrs Fern
of Farmington,
spent a few days last week with her
successive weeks previous to said daUghter of Mr and m.is . Vorbeck of revolution of the vicious circle con hall on Saturday evening of this Sunday in Detroit.
t week. Everyone is invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lucas enter sister, Mrs. Coda Savery.
time of hearing in the Plymouth Mail,
js piace> js. entertaining a new tinued.
If you have anything to sell, try a
Careful
measurement
of
the
great
Mrs. Famum of Millington, has tained a number of friends and relaa newspaper printed and circulating daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Davey en liner in the Mail.
circle showed a circumference of 1,200
in Mid
Little Helen Lee, who has been feet. We timed the laden ants and
having
the
chicken-pox,
is
better
at
(A true copy)
Judge of Probate. this writing. She has been staying found that they averaged two to two
Edmund R. Dowdney,
at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and three-quarters Inches a second. So
Deputy Probate Register.
and Mrs. Johnson, but has now been a given individual would complete the
round In about two hours and a half.
removed to her home in Bedford.
All the afternoon the insane circle
revolvd; at midnight, the hosts were
Cards by the Thousands.
moving; the second morning many
More (T. l ist inns curds, probably, still
had weakened and dropped their bur
were pnsU-il by I>r. Theodore Muxwell dens and the general pace hud very
PLYMOUTH TIME TABLE
of Woolwhlu than by any one Indi appreciably slackened. But still the
Eastern Standard Time
vidual. says London Answers.
blind grip of instinct held them. On,
He had been engaged for a long on, on, they must go! Always before
EAST BOUND
lime in medictil missionary work in In their nomadic life there had been
For Detroit vis Wayne, 5:23 a m , 0.20
a. m.; 7:46 a. m.,8:48 a. m., every two
Inditr,
and
for
some
years
before
Ills
hours to 4:46 p. m.. hourly to 7:46 p. m.,
a goal—a sanctuary of hollow tree,
deal It. which look place in 191-1, he snug heart of bamboos; surely this
also 9:43 p. m. and 11:31 p. m., chang
ing at Wayne.
made a hobby of printing these cards terrible grind must end somehow.
in various languages, and sending
NORTH BOUND
Through -sun and cloud, day and
them all over the world to iteople who night, hour after hour, there was
Leave Plymouth for NorthvlUe 5:31 a. m..
7:07 a. m. 8:07 a. m , every two hours to
he thought would appreciate them.
found no ant with Individual initiative
4:07 p. m, hourly to 7:07 p. m.. also 9:07
Altogether he sent out. during the enough to turn aside an ant's breadth
10:41 p. m., and 12:42 a. m.
last ten years of his life, some 80,000 from the circle that he had traversed
Leave Detroit for Plymouth 6:25 a. m.,
6:20 a. m , 8:25 a. m., every two houra to
curds, inscribed with seasonable perhaps 15 times.
2:25 p. m . hourly to 5:26 p. ra., 7:25 p.
greetings in more than 30 different
m., 9 p. m. and 1 1 :1 6 p. m.
Fewer and fewer now came along
languages and dialects, and mostly the well-worn path; burdens littered
Leave Wayne for Plymoutn 6:11a.m.,
6:37 a. ra., 7:40 a. m.. every two hours
printed by his own bund.
the
line of march, like the arms and
to 3 40 p. m., hourly to 6:40 p. m. also
For several years past a charitable accoutrements thrown down by a re
8:40p. m , 10:17 p m. and 12:19a. m.
lady residing in New York lias posted treating army. At last, a scanty single
Cara connect at Wayne for Ypslk-ntl
and polnta west to Jackson.
5,000 Christmas cards* to us many line struggled past—tired, hopeless, be
poor children: and there Is a philan wildered, Idiotic and thoughtless to the
thropic society, whose headquarters last.
are in South London, which annually
Then some half-dead ant straggled
dispatches between 30.000 and 40,000 from the circle along the beach and
Christmas cards to prisoners all over threw the line behind him into con
the world.
fusion. The desperation o f total ex
haustion had accomplished what ne
Breeds New White Carnation.
cessity and opportunity and normal
Crossing the American carnation life could not. Several others fol
known >s “Mrs. T. \V. Lawson" with lowed his scent Instead of that lead
English plants bus produced, after ing back toward the outhouse; and
twenty-four years of selective breed as an amoeba gradually flows into one
ing. a dazzling white variety, the first of Its own pseudopodia, so the forlorn
of a new race of disease-resisting hope of the great Ecitnn army passed
flowers, which is descrilH'd ns a tri slowly down the beach and on into the
umph of horticulture.
It means that you can buy for a dol
jungle.
Its breeder, Stuart Low, who Is
lar merchandise that is worth from 1.25,
Would they die singly and In be
showing his novelty, named White wildered groups, or would the rem
1.39, 1.50, up to $2 and more.
Pearl, at the ltoyal Horticultural nant draw together, and, again guid
It means that this merchandise is of
hall, London, has succeeded In ed by the superntind of Its mentor, lay
retaining the old carnation frag the foundation of another army, and
the same good, dependable quality that
rance. which in many modern again come to nest in my outhouse?—
one always finds here.
varieties has almost vanished. It William Beebe in the Atlantic Monthly.
It means that the offerings for Dol
Is stated flint the new pedigree carna
lar Day have been selected with extreme
Watchmaker and Optometrist
tion has gone through all disease
. K new Him W ell.
V/>
care and good judgment in order that
tests and lias come nut unscathed.
One summer I visited in a fashiona
they meet the greatest demand.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spec
ble little town in the West. I went to
N ot in T hose Days.
tacles Repaired
a tea one afternoon, and while there
It meens that there will be between
Mrs. Nexdnre—Your boy threw
met a woman who said she knew
seventy-five and a hundred opportunities
Formerly with M. C. R. R.
lump «»f crul nr our cat.
some
one
who
lived
In
the
town
In
as Watch Inspector
here to make your dollar do more than
Mr. Nuybor—I'll attend to the young which I also lived. She asked me If
its duty for you.
msc-al. Not that we care anything I happened to know a certain man.
Ground Floor Optical Office
about your eat. but no boy of mine Is
The sale will begin promptly at 8:00
I said: "Yes, I know who he Is.
PLYMOUTH.
MICHIGAN
going to waste coal Iti that manner. And I remember that at one time he
o’clock, Saturday, Feb. 18th.
—Boston Transcript,
took a lariat rope and tried to lariat
a well-educated and charming school
teacher because he wanted her to
.......... $ 1 .0 0
marry his son. She did not seem will
ing, so he used these measures to
force her to do so.’’
...............................................................$ 1 .0 0
After this explanatiou of the knowl
edge I possessed of the man she
added:
“Well, my dear, he Is my
brother."
I sought another part of the garden.
—Chicago Tribune.

LIVONIA CENTER

ANTS ON MARCH

KING’S CORNERS

WEST TOWN LINE

:

LAPHAM’S CORNERS

$ 1 .0 0

DETROIT UNITED LINES

D O LLAR

DAYS

The First Big Dollar Days of 1922
BETTER VALUES THAN BEFORE

W. E. SMYTH

P re s t-o -L ig h t B a tte ry S ervice

Vulcanizing and Retreading. Battery Service.
All Repair Work Guaranteed

King A bandons C hapel Royal.

Plymouth Tire and Battery Service
2 58 Main St.

Wm. Raffel, Prop.

I. E. ILGENFR1TZ’ SONS COMPANY
THE MONROE NURSERY
MONROE, MICHIGAN
Established 1847
The Oldest, Largest and Most Complete Nursery
in Michigan
FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES, PLANTS,
VINES, ROSES, Etc.
careful attention

Phone 12W

E asily A rranged.

“Did you make any New Year reso
lutions?"
“Not for myself,” replied Senator
Sorghum. “My constituents | provide
me with resolutions ready made for
all seasons of the'year. AH I am ex
pected to do Is to write back and tell
them how much better they are th a n
a n y th in g
ac co u n t.’

I

could th in k u p on

my own

Chamberlain’s Tablets
Indigestion and Constipation.
“The nicest and pleasantest medi
cine I have used fo r indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain’s Tabcharm and do not gripe or leave
any unpleasant effect.—Advertise
ment.

DANIEL F. MURRAY, Agt.

615 Mill St.

It Is reported In English church cir
cles that the king Is thinking about
unburdening the civil list by censing
the use of the Chapel Royal, St
James' paluce.
The king and queen never attem
services at St. James', preferring the
private chapel at Buckingham palace
Historical students and sentimentn’
Londoners will be much grieved, fo
tiie service In that ancient building
which belongs to the Holbein period
of the palace, with the boy chorister;
—"the children of the.Chapel Royal’
—In their beautiful uniform of scarlet
and gold, like pages of antique pat
tern, is one of the most carious and
beautiful survivals of the time.

~

YARD GOODS
4 yds. Table Oilcloth, Plain White What Dollar Day
and fancy designs........... $1.00
Means to You
3 yds. Fancy Cretonne, 36 in. wide,
42c and 50c values........... $1.00
5 yds. Fancy Cretonne, 27 in.
wide ..............................$1.00
5 yds. Curtain Scrim, 25c qual
ity .................................$1.00
27 in. Dress Gingham, 6 yds., $1.00
32 in. Dress Gingham, 4 yds., $1.00
These Ginghams include all our
new Spring Patterns.
5 yds. Light or Dark Manchester
Percales ............
$1.00
Worsteds and Serges, 36 in. and
40 in. wide, Plaids and Plain
Colors, suitable for Dresses and Women’s Pure Linen HandkerSkirts and Children’s wear,
chiefs, 4 for .
$1.50 to $2.00 values, per yd.,
Unbleached Cotton, 1 yd. wide,
suitable for sheeting, 7 yds.
for .................................$1.00
Fancy Printed Silkolines, a wide
range of designs and colors to
select from, 5 yds. for ... .$1.00 8 yds. Bleached Muslin, 36 in. wide,
also Bleached Cambric ... $1.00
6 yds. Cotton Challie........... $1.00
Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom,
Women’s Apron Dresses, Ging
5 yds. for....................... $1.00
ham, in fancy plaids and checks,
PILLOW CASES
tie back, all are piped in con-1'
trasting colors, each........$1.00 42x36, 5 for....................... $1.00
for........................$1.00
Women’s Petticoats, percaline top 45x36, 4Good
Firm Quality
with good quality taffeta
flounce, .......................... $1.00 Women’s Pure Silk Hose, $1.50
to $1.75 values, colors black and
Women’s Flannelette Gowns, pink
brown ............................ $1.00
and blue stripe, double yoke
■back and front................$1.00 Children’s Hose, heavy ribbed, 35c
values, 4 pr. for.............. $1.00
Women’s Pure Worsted Hose,
plain and fancy colors ... .$1,00 American Lady and R. & G. Cor
Canvas Gloves, 12 pr. for . .. .$1.00
sets, $1.50 to $1.75 Nos......$1.00

E x tra

B ig

OVERCOATS, MACKINAWS
AND SWEATERS, AT

S p e c ia ls o n

5 yds. Outing Flannel, 36 in. wide,
plain white, pink and white and
blue and white stripe, ... .$1.00
8 yds. White Shaker Flannel,
heavy fleeced quality, 27 in.
wide ..............................$1.00
6 yds. Light or Dark Outing Flan
nel, 27 in. wide, for........... $1.00
MERCERIZED TABLE
DAMASK
yds., 60 in. wide.............$1.00
72 in. wide, per yd............... $1.00
Unbleached Crash Toweling, all
’linen, good width, 6 yds. for
..................................... $1.00
Men’s Heavy Fleeced Lined Union
Suits, sizes 34 to 46..........$1.00
Men’s Heavy Ribbed Shirts and
Drawers, 2 for
$1.00
Men’s Cotton Hose, colors blaA
and brown, 8 pr. for....... $1.00
Men’s Fibre Silk Hose, 3 pr. for
..................................... $1.00
Men’s Heavy Flannelette Night
Shirts ............................ $1.00
Men’s Shop Aprons, 3 for ... $1.00
Men’s White Handkerchiefs, 12
for ........rryv.................. $1.00
Men’s Silk Ties, 75c values, 2 for
...............................................................$ 1 .0 0

Men’s Madras Shirts, woven and
printed madras .............. $1.00
High Grade Overalls, blue and
stripe ..................
.$1.00
Men’s Caps, $1.50 and $1.75 values,
.............................................................. $ 1 .0 0

Men’s Gloves, $1.50 and $1.75 val
ues .................................$1.00

D o lla r

D ay
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PRESBYTERIAN PARAGRAPHS

address by A.' LaVeme Spafford of i
Grand Rapids, Alton Trumbull w as:
elected chairman of the meeting, and j
_____
Rev. and* Mrs. Hathaway were plans were made for organizing a
rtrw) tmih
called to Jackson, Monday and Tues Local Union society of Christian
People. Committees were apSecond Team Game
day of this week, by the death and Young
pointed
to
draft
a
constitution
and
The
recently
organized second team
burial of an uncle.
by-laws, nominate officers and ar- j played their first game of the season
The following young people attend range time and place'of next meet-’ as the curtain-raiser of the Northed the Christian Endeavor Confer
1ville-Plymouth senes, last week F nence in Detroit, last week: Alton ing.
T, n rMrc i day.
Northville’s second team has
Trumbull, Thelma Williams, Cather
w Van der
Z n Velde
V.M, of Dearborn,
“ m! b<!e"
tor Mme
Ha"d their
ine learn ed , Sterling Freeman, Gene A. W.
team work was
muchhtim£better
than
but they could not locate
vieve McClumpha, Clinton Goyer, and Rev and Mrs. S. ^ n g e r Hatha-j
Byron Becker, David Polley, LeRoy way and family were entertained a t , the basket, a„,j
and man-to-man defense
Gottschalk, Ray Green, Agnes Green, six o’clock dinner at the home of Mr. saved the home team in the pinches.
Ivaleta Cole, Francis Hathaway, S. and Mis. R. 0. Mimmack, last Satur ! The defensive work of Chappel and
Conger Hathaway and Mrs. Clyde day.
Captain Sayles was particularly good.
Alexander. Three of the- above at
; Theodore Strasen at center, had the
tended twice, making a total number
IN MEMORIAM
tip-off throughout, and- his foulof representatives from Plymouth to
In loving memory of Private Ver- shooting covered the only two points
eighteen.
The pastor, David Polley non B. Henderson, who died at Camp ; of the first half of the game. For
and LeRoy Gottschalk drove cars.
. Custer, February 19, 1918, being a Northville, Hammond and Lefevre
Two
---- „young
---- „ ------men’s ---------classes — the j member of the 85th Division.
; showed up the best.
Presbyterian Sunday-school have been -phe news was sad, the shock severe, I Scoring was low throughout, each
made into three, with George A. -p0
wjth one we loved so d e a r;1team’s defense being much better
Smith, S. CongerHathaway and W .!
did not know the. pain you bore,! than their offense. The score at the
R. Shaw, respectively, incharge.
j We oniy know you went away and did, end of the first half was 2 to 0, and
About eighty young people, repre-1
not say good-bye.
the final score, 8 to 2 in favor of
a n tin g tt e Epworth League, the! His Mother. Sisters and Brother, i
„„
Baptist Young People’s Union and
» £“e lme-up follows,
the Christian Endeavor society, sat
Plymouth -Kenyon, R. F., ^ M.
down to a pot-luck supper in the dinIf you have anything to sell, a ! Strasen, L.^ F.; T. Strasen, C.; D.
ing room of the Presbyterian church, I liner in the Mail will bring you a ' Sayles, L. G.; C. Chappell, K. u.
I Wilson, R. G.
February 9th.
After an inspiring j buyer. Try. it and see.
1 Northville—Hammond, R. F.; C.
. Hall, L. F.; Markham, C.; Young,
'C.; Lefevre, R. G.; Blackburn, L. G.
Baskets—Kenyon,
Sayles,
M.
Strasen, Markham.
Free Throws—T. Strasen, 2 of 8;
1Markham, 0 of 2; Hammond, 0 of 3;
C. Hall, 0 of 5.
Referee—Crane, Ypsilanti.

BASKET BALE GAMES

Episcopal Notes

Edmund Dunbar was with us last
Sunday morning: and preached the
sermon, taking his text from Psalms
51:1. He gave a most impressive
address. Mr. Dunbar belongs to the
layworkers staff of the Cathedral at
Cleveland, and is also an active work
er in the Brotherhood of St. Andrews
in th at diocese.
On Sunday morning last Franklin
L. Gibson presented two splendid
brass candlesticks for the altar.
These are placed in the church in
memory of his late brother, Walter
Gibson, who died during the war. A
lady in Detroit has also expressed a !
wish to be allowed to provide for a
brass cross for the altar, in memory
of her mother, who has recently died.
Next Sunday morning service will
be a Father and Son service, and we
want all fathers and sons to be pres
ent, and to bring a friend, especially
a ydung man or boy who has no
father.
Franklin L. Gibson will
preach a t this service. Next Sunday
evening will be a special community
service, when Rev. J. H. Lever will
give an illustrated address on “Social
and Prison Life in the Diocese of De
troit.” The address will be illustrat
ed by lantern slides, and will be a
subject of great interest to the com
munity of Plymouth. We hope there
will be a large gathering in the;
church, and th at the community of'j
Plymouth will be fully ^represented
next Sunday evening.
We regret to lose two of our most
promising pupils in the church school,
Beatrice and Bernice Britcher, who
left last Monday to attend college in
New York.
Before school started
lessons, last Sunday morning, F. L.
Girls’ Basket Ball Game
Gibson
spoke
very
earnestly and feel
The Plymouth girls played North
ville, Friday night, here. The game ingly about our two young friends
was not finished, as Northville de who are starting out in a new sphere
cided not to play the second half. in life, speaking words of advice for
The members of
After parleying awhile about the their future life.
referee, Northville went on the floor the church school then formed a
double
ring
in
the
chancel
before the
1again to finish the game, but walked
off during the third quarter, forfeit altar, with their young friends in the
ing the game to Plymouth.
The center, then holding hands they all
score a t the time the game was for- sang very feelingly the hymn, “God
| feited was 25 to 6 in Plymouth’s Be With You ’Til We Meet Again.”
favor. The referee’s work was con This little ceremony will not easily
sidered veiy satisfactory by the ma be forgotten either by the school or
by our two young friends, and we
jority of people.
know th a t the children who promised
! The line-up of Northville was:
j VanAtta, R. F., 2 personal and 2 will keep in communication by letter
with Beatrice and Bernice, each week
technical fouls.
and^>y prayer. Beatrice and Bernice
Smith, L. F., 3 2-point throws.
! I. Thompson, J. C., 2 technical and 1 were baptized by Archdeacon Widdifield and confirmed by Bishop Wil
i personal fouls.
Parmenter, S. C., 1 technical foul, liams on his last visit to Plymouth.
We wish them Godspeed and a happy
j Cavell, 3 technical fouls.
future.
Young, 2 technical fouls.
Plymouth—
If you have anything to buy or jell,
Kiely, R. F., 5 2-point throws, 3
advertise it in the Mail. I t will cost
foul throws.
but
a small sum. Try it.
Amrhein, L. F., 3 point throws,
1 foul throw, 3 1-point throws.
D. Freydl, J. C.
R. Kidder, S. C.
B. Mueller, R. G.
8
W. Shutts, L. G.
The final score for a forfeited
game is 2 to 0.
Auctioneer
Referee—Venus Walker of Ypsi- Harry C. Robinson
ianti.
Address, Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 7

e
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AUCTION!

Fresh Fruit and
Vegetables
D A I L Y

ALL - PAPER
SAtV,. ; T?l« Sv.

THIS IS A“SPECIAL OFFER

Kitchen and Bathroom Paper ............... 6c a Roll
Living-room, Dining-room and Hall Paper,
10c a Roll
Bedroom P^per..................................8c a Roll
* Tapestries, Grasscloth and 30 in. Oatmeal
Paper ........................................... 25c a Roll

Moritz Langendam
PAINTER AND DECORATOR
189 Depot St.
Phone 143W

i ij

Central Meat Market
CALL CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
PHONE 23 FOR

Choice Beef, Pork, Veal
and Mutton
CURED AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

FRANK RAMBO, Mgr.

“F O O T - F I T T E R S ”

A—Full Grain Calfskin Rich Mahogany Shade.
B.—First Quailty Ten Iron Oak Outsole.
C—Seven or Eight Iron-Oak (Shoulder Channel)
Insole.
D—Full Length Vamp.
E—Sole Leather Box.
F—Calfskin Inside Vamp Reinforcement.
G—Calfskin Inside Counter Pocket.
H—Sole Leather Counter.
I—Extra Long Rubber Heels, % inch longer
than Standard.
J —Nine-Cord Linen Inseam Thread.
K—Lapped Quarters, No Back Stay.
L—Nineteen Guage Steel Shank.

M—Calfskin Heel Pad.
N—8 oz. Duck Lining.
O—Four Rows Tip Stitching.
P—Calfskin Eyelet Stay.
Q—Best Quality Braid Lock Stitch Sole Thread..
R—Silk Blucher Bar.
S—Calfskin Top Facing.
T—Felt Bottom Filler.
U—Fast Color Hooks"and Eyelets.
V—Felt Lined Tongue.
W—-Two Rows Single Needle Vamping.
X—Full Grain Sole Leather Whole Lift Heel Base.
Y—Eight Nail Heel.
Z—7 per cent More Live Rubber than Average
Rubber Heel.

“ Foot-F itters” are th e only shoes in the world which have
all the above specifications
We make this statement without fear of contradiction. Positively no leather substitu
tion in the construction of “Foot-Fitters.”
We G uarantee “ F o o t-F itters” to be made of Solid L eather all through.
paper fibre or substitutions used in “ Foot-F itters”

No

We have just been appointed Exclusive agents for these wonderful shoes. Come to our
store and be fitted with a pair of “Foot Fitters.” Nothing like it in this city. “FootFitters” are the best shoe construction ever attempted. All shapes, sizes and widths—

Per Pair
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8 A. H. DIBBLE & SON |

“Rocks” Defeat Northville
The Plymouth “Rocks” played their
second home basket ball game of the
season, last Friday night. The game
was one of the fastest and cleanest
that has even been played on the
local floor.
Northville came over with the hope
of carrying away three victories, but
misfortune overtook her.
Plym
outh’s winning of the first two games
was hard for Northville to under
stand, and consequently their fellows
went into the game to win as de
cisively as possible. Northville, hav
ing already played eleven games,
winning ten of them, had a record to
be proud of.
The first quarter was all in favor
of Northville, the score being 6 to 1.
During the second quarter, the
“Rocks” began to get underway,
making one field basket and a free
throw to Northville’s two free goals.
The half ended 8 to 4.
In the third quarter the “Rocks”
were awake and showed a fighting
and passing attack, which swept their
larger and more experienced oppo
nents off their feet.
The, quarter
ended 11 to 9 for Plymouth.
The
last quarter was like the third, each
team fighting every inch of the way.
Up until the last minute of play, the
“Rocks” were leading by from two to
four points. In the last few seconds,
Northville succeeded iri making a
field basket and tying the score at
17 all.
A five-mimite overtime period was
played to break the tie.
Northville
made one free throw, while the
“Rocks" registered two field baskets.
The game ended with the “Rocks”
leading by three points, 21 to 18.
Hall starred for Northville, making
two field baskets and ten free throws,
for a total of 14 points.
Sayles of
the local team made five field baskets.
The line-up follows:
Northville—Moffatt, R. F.; Freydl,
| . L. F.; Hall, C.; German, R. G.
I Buckley, L. G.
Plymouth—Hickey, R. F.; Suther
land, L. F.; Doudt, C.; Sayles; R. G.,
Holmes, L. G.
v
Substitution—F. Freydl for Hall;
Stevens for Hickey.
| i Referee—Crane, Ypsilanti.
k| Tonight (Friday) tire “ Rocks" play
_ i at Farmington, where one of the
’ | hardest battles of the season rs ex
pected. Follow the crowd. See the
Wayne game here, next Friday.

CHERRY HILL
Several attended the meeting of
the Free Church Aid society, a t the
home of E. C. Lyke on Saturday.
The receipts were over $40.00
The Cherry Hill Local will hold a
meeting, Wednesday afternoon, at
1:30 p. m., in connection with the
Fafm Bureau.
The Home Economics Club will
meet with Mrs. Milo Corwin, Tuesday
afternoon.
E. W. Moyer and E. C. Pooler have
been filling their ice houses the past
week.
The Canton Community Club will
meet a t the home of Mt. and Mrs. E.
C. Pooler, Wednesday, February 22.
An interesting program has been pre
pared.

Having rented my farm, I will
sell at public auction on the premisetwo miles south of the Seven Mile
road, half mile west of Livonia Cen
ter, 5 miles east of Plymouth on the
Livonia Center road, on

Friday, February 24th

Harry C. Robinson,
Auctioneer
AT 10:00 O’CLOCK SHARP
Address, Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 7 j
3 HORSES
1 Gray Team, weight 3350, 10 and 11
Having rented my farm, I will sell
yrs. old
a t public auction on the premises, i
1 Brown Mare, 9 yrs. old, weight 1000 situated on the Plymouth road, %
mile south and 1 mile east of -Beech,
15 HEAD CATTLE
or 12 miles west of Detroit, on
1 Red Cow, 10 yrs. old, new milker
1 Red Cow, 7 yrs. old, new milker
1 Black Cow, 5 yrs. old, new milker
1 Red Cow, 4 yrs old, new milker
1 Red Cow, 4 yrs. old, new milker
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK SHARP
1 Black Cow, 2 yrs. old, milking, due
in May
1 Red and White Cow, 2 yrs. old,
4 HORSES
!
milking
1 Team Geldings, 9 yrs. od, wt. 2900
1 Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, milking
1 Team Geldings, 11 yrs. old, wt. 2600
1 Black Cow, 9 yrs old, milking
1 Red Cow, 2 yrs. old, due in April
Double Harness
1 Holstein Cow, 2 yrs. old, due in 23 Sets
Sets Single Harness
April
2 Holstein Yearlings
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old
7 GRADE HOLSTEIN COWS
1 Red Cow, 7 yrs. old, milking, due
Tubercular Tested
in July
1 Holstein Bull, 2 yrs. old
1 Red Cow, 5 yrs. old, new milker

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23

FARM TOOLS
l McCormick Grain Binder
1 McCormick Mower
1 Deering Corn Binder
1 Keystone Side Delivery Rake
1 McCormick Self Dump Rake
I Hay Tedder
1 Pulverizer
1 Riding Cultivator (Krause)
2 Walking Cultivators
3 One-Horse Cultivators
I Thill Cultivator
1 Empire Grain Drill
1 American Corn Drill
5 Hand Com Planters
1 Spring-Tooth Harrow
2 Spike-Tooth Drags
1 John Deere Manure Spreader
l John Deere Hay Loader
1 Champion Potato Digger
1 Land Roller
1 Grindstone
1 Pr. Bobsleighs
1 Cutter
2 Milk Wagons
1 Buggy Tongue
1 Potato Coverer
1 Wiard Walking Plow
1 Burch Walking Plow
2 Hay Racks
1 Top Buggy
1 Set 800 lb. Scales
1 Farm Truck, 4-inch tire
1 Farm Truck, 3 %-inch tire
1 Wagon Box
1 Market Wagon
1 Gravel Box
1 Ditch Scraper
2 Set Bolster Springs
2 Sets of Double Harness
1 Milk Harness
1 Single Harness
2 Cauldron Kettles
4 Log Chains
Quantity of Crates
2 Seta Hay Ropes, Forks and Pulleys
3 Chicken Coops
1 Comsheller
40 Grain Bags
200 Potato Sacks
3 Set Whiffletrees
1 Wheelbarrow Grass Seeder
2 Hay Knives
1 Meat Table
Forks, Hoes, Shovels
1 Cider Barrel
1 Pork Barrel
1 Shovel Plow
1 24-t. Ladder
4 Milk Cans
2 Small Top Milk- Pails
Quantity of Household Goods
100 Barred Rock Hens

800 B u Cora
C h a m b e rla in ’s C ough R em edy Aida 200 B u. Oats
N a tu r e .
20 Tons Hay, No. 1
M edicines t h a t aid n a tu r e a r e a l Quantity Seed Potatoes
w a y s m o s t e ffec tu al. C h a m b e rla in ’s
C o u g h R em ed y a c ts on th is p lan .
It
a lla y s
t h e co u g h , re lie v e s th e
lo n g s , a i d s e x p e c to ra tio n , o p en s th e
sec re tio n s a n d a id s n a t i v e in r e s to r 
in g t h e .s y s te m t o a h e a lth y co n d i
tio n . T h o u s a n d s h a v e te s tifie d to
i t s good q u a litie s . T r y i t w h e n yo u
a
co u g h o r cold.— A d v e rtis e -

1

AUCTION!! The Plymouth Elevator Co-

H O T LU N C H A T NOON
T E R M S O F S A L E — AU su m s o f
$10 a n d u n d e r n u l l ,
O ver th a t
a m o u n t 9 m o n th s ’ t i m e w ill b e g iv en
on b a n k a b le n o te s , in t e r e s t a t 7 p e r
c e n t.

C . F . M o ss, P ro p .

GRAIN AND FEED
100 Bu. Oats
300 Bu. Corn
About 15 Tons of Hay
HOGS
4 Shoats
1 Biood Sow, due in April

We are again able fo offer you the old D. L. &W.
Coal in the following sizes: Egg, Stove, Chestnut,
Pea. This is without question the best hard coal
mined. The price is no higher than you pay for
poor coal. Try it.
We also carry in stock complete line of CEMENT,
PLASTER, BRICK, LIME, FIRE CLAY, MORTAR
COLOR, and anything in the BUILDING MA
TERIAL LINE. If we don’t have it, will get it for
you.
If in need of DAIRY or POULTRY FEED, WE
HAVE IT, at prices that will please. We will meiet
any legitimate price, at any time on anything we sell.
Always in the market for GRAIN, HAY, BEANS'
—NEED some OLD CORN.

T
he PlymPlymouth,
outh MEich.levator Co.
Phone 91

Phone 256 .

FARM TOOLS
1 Maxwell Truck, A1 condition
1 Keystone Hay Loader
1 Side Delivery Rake
1 Wood Grain Binder
1 Deering Grain Binder
1 McCormick Mowing Machine
1 Empire Grain Drill
1 Hoover Potato Digger
1 Iron Age Potato Planter
1 Milwaukee Corn Binder
1 Deere Com Planter
1 Clover Leaf Manure Spreader
1 Hay Tedder
1 Roller
1 Spring Tooth
1 Pulverizer
1 Ditch Scraper
1 Lumber Wagon
1 Pair Trucks
1 Pair Bobs
2 Top Buggies
1 Cutter
1 Wagon Box and Springs
1 Pair Platform Scales, 1200 lbs.
2 Grass Seeders
1 Grinustone
1 Comsheller
1 Kettle, 50 gal.
2 Wiard Plows
1 Sulky Plow
2 Two-Boree Cultivators
1 Shovel Plow
1 Fanning Mill
1 Hay Fork, Rope and Pulleys
1 Hay Rack
75 Potato Crates
2 Top Milk Pails
2 Hay Knives
Shovel and Forks
F R E E D E L IV E R Y
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
1 Coal Stove
1 Round Oak Heater
1 Bookcase
1 Davenport
28% yds. Ingrain Carpet
Bedsteads and Other "Articies
HOT LUNCH AT NOON

North Village
I’hon* 53

GAYDE BR.OS.

T E R M S OF- S A L E — AH s u m s o f
$15 azyd u n d e r c a s h .
O ver th a t
a m o u n t *6 m o n th s ’ tim e w ill b e g iv e n
o n b a n k a b le n o te s , in t e r e s t a t 7 p e r
c e n t,., p a y a b le a t B ed fo rd S av in g s

CHAS. DUNNING,
P R O P R IE T O R
S Y L V E S T E R S H E E R E R , C le rk .

Advertise In die Mail

1
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New Stock of

WELDING-BRAZING

W a.Il - Peep»er

FURNISHINGS for MEN

TAXI AND TIRE SERVICE

R. W. SHINGLETON

DAY AND NIGHT

20c, 25c, 30c Double Roll

NORTH PLYMOUTH

OPEN EVENINGS

PHONE 234

106 PENNIMAN AVENUE

5 lbs. Buckwheat................
.....................
CUT PRICE ON FLOUR

PLYMOUTH

A
*8-

I Labor
I

!

eft

Savers

A large number of our customers are using Elec
tric Labor Savers in their homes. They are satis
fied with their performance and wouldn’t be with
out them.
The Electric Washer, Ironer, Cleaner and Sewing
Machine are practical devices beyond the experi
mental stage and are fully guaranteed. May we
show you some of these aids to Ease and Economy
in the household?

t

i

Detroit

Edison

!

MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH

H . H . S M IT H , P r o p .

F r e s h a n d S a lt
M e a ts

Crippled and Sick
clocks and watches cause bad temper and make
MISCHIEF by telling
A FALSE STORY ABOUT TIME
There isn’t a grain of sense in their being in that>

C on dition
when you can have them
MADE RIGHT by our
EXPERT REPAIR MAN.
Bring us your'time pieces
For Examination and
Skillful Treatment

When baby says—

Goo! Goo!

25c

Graham Flour and Corn Meal

will come your
way when
yoi* call up and say that
you want a bathroom outfit,
steatp of hot air heating, eavestroughing, etc. No jobs too large;
no jobs too small; for we satisfy
'them all.
The material we use
lis high grade.
Our figures are
j low.' Ask our patrons they’ll tell
Iyou so.
!Phone Jack Renter or Henry Ray,
!the number is 230W or 189J.

! . o. o. F.

Co. i

North End Meat Market

Renter & Ray

[ t ONQUISH LODGE, No. 32,|

I

I The

| Mrs. Grace Tillotson, who has been
quite ill at her home on South Main
Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. j ; street, is improving.
. . M
j 1 Mrs. F. 0. Strickland entertained
47 r . & A. lu.
I i a t dinner, Wednesday, in honor of her
1 husband’s birthday.
Plymouth, Mich.
Cecil Vreeland of Rockwood, was
a Monday caller at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Roberts.
\ Friday, March 3rd—Regular Com- j
Guy Robinson of Ypsilanti, visited
munieation.
his uncle and family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Robinson, last week.
Olive Brown of Hillsdale, is
GEORGE E. HOWELL, W. M.
spending a short time with her par
M. M. WILLETT. Sec'y-i ents, Mr. and Mrs Ammon Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. William J . Wilson
were called to Detroit, last Saturday,
to attend the funeral of the latter’s
uncle.
“Webb” Campbell of Detroit, vis
ited a t the home of his brother,
F. A. Campbell, the latter part of
last week.
t
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sage of
| R e g u la m e e tin g T u esd a y evening.
Detroit, were Sunday guests of the
Mrs.
Vi». o rs alw a y s W elcom e
I former’s parents, Mr. and
Henry Sage.
Mrs* Fred Schaufele, Jr., who has
been under treatment at Northville
hospital, returned home Wednesday,
and is now rapidly convalescing.
Dr. Homer Safford and daughter,
Virginia, of Detroit, visited the for
mer’s mother, Mrs Elizabeth M.
Safford, on Church street, last Sun
day.
It means—“I want
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dunham and
picture taken.”
children of Ypsilanti, were Sunday
guests of the former’s parents, Mr.
This is an ideal time to
and Mrs. Ben Dunham, on South
bring baby for a sitting, as
Main street.
we can take plenty of
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes and
time to catch th a t little
little daughter, Kathryn, of Royal
smile you like so well.
Oak, spent the week-end with Mrs.
Holmes’ parents:, Mr. and Mrs C. V.
Come Any Day
Chambers on South Main street.

t

TELEPHONE 181 F2

L

’S

G A L E

H A D L E Y ’S

Renter & Ray

Butter and Eggs—cheap.

JOHN L. GALE
SMYRNA COOKINGI FIGS
25c lb.
SUGARED DATES
20c lb.

FOR SALE OR RENT—The Bas
sett farm of 72 acres, on car line, two
miles east of Plymouth. Inquire of
Floyd Bassett, phone 319-F12. 12t2
WANTED—Two furnished or un
furnished light housekeeping rooms.
Address, Box “B,” care of Plymouth
Mail.
12tl
FOR SALE—Mahogany music cab
inet or exchange for small size book
case of equal value. 276 North Haxvey street.
12tl
FOR RENT—Five-room house, fu r
nished, 640 Holbrook avenue.
In
quire at 654 Holbrook avenue. 12t2

WANTED—Alfalfa hay, straw .and
^ 1 2 tl
Mr. and Mrs. H. Eichler entertain oats. Call 259-F11.
ed
their
grandchildren,
Edward
Mill
PLYM OUTH
good
FOR SALE—Furniture,
er, Alice Eichler, Clara Miller, and
M A IN S T .
PH O N E NO. 72
12tl
friends, Hilda Meade, Robert Curry, condition. 407 Mill street.
Elmer Fehlberg, from Detroit, over
FOR SALE—White Leghorn lay
the week-end. They returned to
ing hens, English strain, healthy.
their homes late Sunday evening.
E. F. Downs, principal of the John K. Nelson, Bradner road. 12tl
Francis Willard school, Highland
FOR SALE—A hot blast heater,
Park, will address the Woman’s almost
new. Wanted—a good roll top
Club this (Friday) afternoon in the desk. Phone
Bakewell and Skiller
167R.
12tf
kindergarten
room
a
t
the
high
guests
Detroit, wer® Sunday
school
on
the
subject,
“Education
Claude Verkirk.
FOR
SALE—Modern
up-to-date
Through Individual Differences.” It
Cheap if
Mr. and Mrs. P. Perkins visited is hoped there will be a good attend house on Maple avenue.
taken at once for cash. Inquire of
their son, Floyd and family. In ance.
Charles J. Thumme, a t 506 Maple
Detroit, last Friday.
A most interesting illustrated ad avenue.
12tl
Mrs. F. A.. Dibble entertained the dress will be given next Sunday even
bridge club a t her home on Penni- ing a t St. John’s Episcopal church at
.
FOR
SALE—Thrpe
cows
and
two
man avenue Thursday afternoon.
7:3p, by Rev. J . H. Lever of the So- heavy horses.
James R. Tucker,
Frank Strickland and family en
Service Department in Detroit. Newburg. Phone 246-F4.
12t2
tertained his niece, Miss Evangeline The lecture will be illustrated with
Strickland, of Detroit, over Sunday. lantern slides and will be most inter
WANTED—A middle-aged woman,
B. J. Sparling, of Chicago, was a esting to the community of Plymouth who cares more for good home in
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Roderick ahd everybody is invited.
stead of high pay, in return for
Cassady, the latter part of last week. ^ M r . and Mrs. Carl Blake, little housework and some pay.
Three
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bennett re daughter, Lillian, Mr. and Mrs. adults, no children. Inquire at Plym
12tl
turned home last week from a sev Charles Merz and daughter, Olive, outh Mail office.
eral weeks’ stay in New York City. William Bichy, Louise Bichy on PymFOR
SALE—One
team
of
good
outh
road;
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
J.
Mrs. A. G. Burnett has been
horses; one grade cow,
spending a few days with friends Fisher and son, Roy, and Mrs. Fish heavyin work
March; one grade cow, due in
and relatives at Waterloo and Chel- er’s mother, Mrs. Brodo of this place, due
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. April; 2 grade cows, due in May. H.
Oliver Goldsmith at “Auburn,” Sun C. AlHson farm, comer Purdy and
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Springer of day.
hville road.
Northville
12tl
Detroit, spent the week-end with
Charles W. Honeywell, west of
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. town
farm,
7
fo % S a l e - 100-acre
on
the
Ann
Arbor
road,
was
George Springer.
given a complete surprise, last Sat miles from Plymouth, with up-to-date
The Ready Service Class will hold urday evening by about thirty-five buildings and good fences.
Would
its regular monthly meeting, Monday, relatives and neighbors, who came to like to trade for house and lot in
February 20th, at 7:30.
All mem remind him of his birthday.
Pro Plymouth. M. E. Atchinson, North
12t2
bers please attend.
gressive pedro furnished the enter ville. Phone 56R.
Bennett Wilcox, who is attending tainment for the evening. Mrs. Wil
FOR SALE—8-room house, garage
college at Hillsdale, spent the week liam Grammel received first prize, and
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Mullen of Detroit, was consoled. and hen house; some fruit; one acre
A delightful supper was served by of ground; good well and cistern.
C. L. Wilcox, here.
Mrs. Ida Hart, Waterford',.
Myron Stay of Clifton, Kansas, the hostess. I t is needless to say Cheap.
Ilt2 '
has been spending a few days with that all reported a good time, and Northville, Route 2.
departed
at
a
late
hour,
wishing
Mr.
his aunt, Mrs. Jennie Stay, and
FOR SALE—House on StarkHoneywell many happy returns of
relatives here.
weather avenue.
Inquire at 494
rKe appearance of Mrs. M. A. the day.
Starkweather avenue.
llt2
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blake, William
’atterson’s house on East Ann
Arbor street is being improved by Bichy, Miss Louise Bichy and Oliver
FOR RENT—Furnished
apart
Goldsmith
attended
services
a
t
the
addition of a fine new porch.
ments. Mrs. J. A. Renter, phone
Detroit House of Correction farm, 230W or call 512 Mill street.
lltf
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Pettin- Sunday.
The Rev. Kranke of De
gill and Mrs. Ida Dunn were dinner troit, delivered a very fine sermon.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—80 acres
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mrs. Blake rendered two beautiful
land west of Alma. Will trade
Cranson at Northville Sunday.
solos, entitled, “Hold Thou My Hand, good
for Plymouth property. J. A. Renter,
Mrs. W. H. Wemett and mother, O Lord” and “Face to Face,” and Mr. phone 230W.
ll tf
Mrs. Patterson, who were out from Goldsmith, in honor of Lincoln’s
Detroit to spend a few days with birthday anniversary, read the beau
LOST—Between P. M. crossing on
poem,
entitled,
“Lincoln's Main street and Conner’s comer, a
the former’s son, W. P. Wernett at tiful
One red and green checked robe. Finder
“Maple Lawn farm,” had as their Heart,” by H. Butterworth.
guest for Sunday, Miss Hattie Fritz could not help but notice how much olease return to Mail office. Reward.
the
men
seemed
to
appreciate
the
of Detroit.
Ilt2
addition of these numbers to the reg
ular service.
FOR SALE—Green or dry mixed
Leave orders at 159 North
The following out-of-town people wood.
Ilt2
attended the funeral of Adna G. Harvey street.
Barnett last Friday afternoon: Mrs.
FOR SALE—New modem 6-room
Stella McMahon of Muskegon; Frank
All improve
McMahon of.. Grand Rapids; Mrs. Kelly Stone home.
Clara Tousey and daughter, Janet, ments; on West Ann Arbor street, at
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Skene and Mr. a reasonable price. Phone 251-F11.
lltf
and Mrs. James Bell of Detroit; Nelson Cole.
Mr. and Mrs. James Burnett and
WANTED—To buy young geese.
daughter, Elsie, and Orville Tousey
of Pontiac; Mr. and Mrs. John Reid, William Seekamp, Route No. 5, Plym
Mr. and Mrs. George Grissel, Mr. outh, Mich. Phone 301-F21. On the
and Miss Magee, and M ra Roy old Hoisington place on the Plym
Anderson of Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. outh road, one-half mile of McKin
Walter Vicary of Waterloo; Mr. ney’s gas station.
and Mrs. Charles Vicary of Jackson, Alonzo Vicary of Cement City;
FOR SALE—Seven-room house,
Mr. and Mxb. Clifford Ward and basement, furnace, gas, water, lights
Arthur Holling of Leslie; Mr. and also garage. Inquire 335 North Har
Mrs. Charles Currier and A. E. vey street.
10t3
Johnson of Chelsea.
FOR SALE—New 8-room semibungalaw, all latest features, four
bedrooms, hath upstairs and down;
built in china cabinets; full base
ment, furnace, coal bin, fru it cellar,
FOR SALE—Two choice Ancona drive porch and .garage. Right price;
cockerels. George Oldenburg, 324 half down, balance like rent.
InAnn street. Phone 333M.
12t2 quire of M. G. Blunk, Plymouth,’
phone 167W.
N O T IC E — F a r m e r s
who
have
L. L. BALL, Studio

BURNT PEANUTS
20c lb.
FILBERT MEATS
45c lb.
PECAN NUT HALVES
$1.20 lb.
WALNUT MEATS
$1.00 lb.
VEGETABLES OF ALL KINPSN IN SEASON

% o c a l Ifte w s

I

William T. Pettmgill
THE HOME OF QUALITY GROCERIES
PHONE 40
FREE DELIVERY

Specials for this
E. C. or Jersey Corn Flakes, per pkg............
ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SOAPS
6 Bars, 25c
Climax, Bob White, Galvanic, Sunny Mond
Swift’s White Laundry Soap
6 cans Kitchen Klenzer .......................
Light House Tomatoes, per can ............
Try a can of Light House Coffee, it’s good, per
lb..............................................................
Genuine Pocahontas Egg Size Coal, per ton. .$1
We have a good supply of nice Kentucky
Lump, per ton, .......................................

A. J. LAPHAM

WE DELIVER

PHONE 11-F^l

H o i/E rs

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

1
♦

Bars W hite Laundry
Soap for

:

t
:

W it h $ 1 .0 0 O r d e r o f G r o c e r ie s

C . A . PLYMOUTH
H E A R N PHONE 29
PENNIMAN AVE.

t Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc

♦

:
:

h o rs e s f o r s a le e o r - w ia h t o b u y h o rs e s
w ill do w e ll t o i i s t t h e i r w a n ts w ith
th e
P ly m o u th
M o to r
S a le s Co.
T h ro u g h t h e h a n d lin g o f t r a c t o r s , w e
m a y b e ab le t o r a n d y y o u w ith
p ro s p e c tiv e b u y e r o r th e n a m e s o f
p a r tie s w h o h a v e h o rs e s f o r sale.
P h o n e 130.
1 2 tf

FOR

S A L E — 120

a c re s ;

well-

fenced; good w a te r in h o m e;: good
c is te r n ; 11 a c re s fine o rc h a rd ; on
g o o d ro a d . W ith o r w ith o u t eq u ip 
m e n t.
W o u ld c o n s id e r e ith e r
dence o r s t o r e p r o p e r t y on
L . B eck e r, 745' M aple
o u th , M ich.

I want to take this opportunity and
use this way to show my appreciation
and to thank the people of Plymouth
and vicinity for the wonderful
patronage they gave me on my open
ing day. Although we were handi
capped a little, in the future I will try
and give you the best candy and the
best service possible.
j.
H .W .H O V 8Y

'

-

/,j
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Doesn’t Suit You, We’ll Foot the Bill

Day In

The Wm. Hayden M illing Company, Tecum seh
» !S 9 K iiS im is s 9 a 0 » B « ifiU B s n s s

C. OF C. BOWLING LEA6UE
At the February meeting of the
Board of Education, held in the
superintendent's . office in the High
school building, on Monday evening,
February 13th, the following resolu
tion was presented and unanimously

Standing

HOUR OF TERROR IN RUSSIA
W hen W om en W a it fo r th e C all of
D eath From th e D reary C ells
In P etro g ra d .

and

FATE OF BARS: SEATS,
PULPITS 0 < FITEWOOD?

Team
W L Pet
Fisher’s Fish ............. 12
G .667
D etroit F olio’ K ;v o 5 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 of
Burley’s Bums ............ 11
7 .611
The dingy Interior of the headquar
Dibble’s Dubs ............. 10
8 .555 ters of the extraordinary commission
| Rambo’s Ramblers . . . 10 8 .555 In Petrograd, with Its bare stairs and
j Champe’s Chumps . . . 9 9 .500
as, we as a Board, feel that I Rathbum’s Rattler’s ..
8 10 .455 . passages. Is an eerie place at all times
Sunday picture shows tend to give Moon’s Moonshiners ..
6 12 .333 j of the year, but never is its somber,
Dozens of iiiahogtiny, walnut and
t h e boys and girls a wrong attitude ! PettingilPs Prunes . . . 6 12
333 sorrow-laden gloom so intense as on voakwiktd bars, tables and fixtures
toward those institutions which have j High Scores—H. Lush, 225, 192 I a December afternoon when dusk is from saloons rallied in the Detroit
always stood- for the best things in' 1187; W. Petz, 207; P. Wiedman, 199; • sinking into darkness,
district sin«*e the mhent of prohibi
community; and because their ; Fr. LeFevre, 184; M. Powell, 186; j
While we made our preparations,
ising means public approval of C. Rathburn, 189; Dr. Olsaver, 185; , there sat in one of the inner cham- tion, a display of highly polished and
defiance to law; and because ! R. Fisher, 182; H. Thornberry, 190; 1 bers at No. 2 Gorohovaya, on wooden costly wood valued at upward of $3U0,000, may he chopped Into firewood and
~ the: influence of such approval is j H. Crossman, 180.
I planks which took the place of bed- distributed among Detroit’s poor. Or
to the teaching of good
Dubbs rambled over the Ramblers I steads, a group of women, from thirty these bars und tables, over which
in our school, we are
_• in favor of the pending three straight games, the only team ! to forty in number, their faces undls- thousands of elbows have been crooked
to win three games this week.
tlngulshuble in the growing darkness.
ordinance.
If a man fails to get what he de The room was overheated und nause- und that in years past have been made
to glisten by constant application of
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
E. V. Jolliffe, Sec’y. serves he ought to be thankful, for atingly stuffy, but the patient figures towels In the hands of white-aproned
instance the 7-10 split.
paid no heed, nor appeared to care attendants, may he converted into
It may be hard for some people to whether It were hot or cold, dark or benches for august judges or into
be poor, but for others it is the light. A few chatted In undertones, pulpits behind which clergymen will
M ethodist M atters
tam ers
easiest thing in the world. “Same but most of them sat motionless and
ftusi-Prxxf fo r s e ts i stand and voice the arguments for a
lines can be used for bowling en silent, waiting, endlessly waiting.
I saloonlcss world.
Quite a number of Plymouth folks thusiasts,” sorry some take it to
The terror hour was not yet—It
While slate and city prohibition
a tended the group conference at heart.
came only at 7 each evening. Then
Northville, Tuesday afternoon and
One other feature worthy of men each victim knew that If the heavy forces are making up their minds
evening.
An interesting program tion is that G. A. S. was high man door was opened and her name called, which course to pursue in disposal of
was given emphasizing the phases of with 145 in the Moonshiners last she would pass out into eternity, for * the valuable store of wood, rats and
I mice are playing havoc with the bars
evangelism and stewardship. In the game.
Keep up the good work,
evening, Dr. Townsend of North George, and I’ll refrain from spilling executions were carried out In the I and tables that have been dumped In
Africa, gave a very interesting de the beans any more.' No, I won’t evening and the bodies removed at a heap near one of the city police
scription of his work among the peo say a word about your first two night.
stations.
At 7 o’clock, all talk, all action j Under a state law prohibition officials
ples of th at section of the mission games.either, per your request. .
field, and Dr. Keeler of North China,
The' first man to average over 200 ceased. The white-faced women sat j confiscate the fixtures in any estab
still, eyes fixed on the heavy folding lishment found to be dispensing liquors.
presented a stereopticon lecture of is Harry Lush.
work among the Chinese.
Looking at the League standing door. When It creaked every figure Lacking a place to store these articles
The prayer hour on Thursday •reminds
of a menu for a banquet. became rigid. A moment of ghastly, the officials have piled them In a va
nights is being devoted to Excursions Fish andmeprunes
each end of an intolerable suspense, a silence that cant place outdoors, thus creating what
in Stewardship. It is hoped a large eight-course dinneratlooks
good to me. could be felt, and in the silence—a the, police call the city’s “mahogany'
number will plan to spend this hour
name. And when the name was dump.”
a t the church for mutual profit and Be patient, boys, it’s coming soon.
spoken, every figure—but one—would
Judge William M. Heston of Record
education in these fundamentals of
imperceptibly relapse. Here and there er’s court has decreed the collection
the Christian life.
a lip would twitch, here and there a
Teacher Training class follows the
The men’s dinner, which was smile would flicker. But uo one would be cut Into firewood and given to the
prayer meeting hour.
poor. Others propose the water-soaked
given Saturday a t the home of Mr.
Tliose who missed the trip to Palm and Mrs Edward Lyke, was a decided break the dread silence. One of their pile be salvaged and that the wood be
Beaeh the other night, missed a real success, there being over 130 to par number was doomed.
used to make pulpits and judges'
The figure that bore the nurne benches.
treat.
take of the delicious chicken-pie
i.
The Ladies’ Aid society meets at dinner, which the men had prepared. would rise, move slowly, with unnat
For display purposes the wood is
the home of Mrs. Spicer, next Wed Wilbur’s orchestra furnished the mu ural gait, tottering along the narrow worth a fortune, but for firewood it Is
nesday afternoon. Bring your purse. sic for the afternoon, and the follow- aisle between the plank couches. Some no better than the more pleblan varie
Feature film for next Monday night ng program was given:
would look up and some would look ties. City officials say that to cut the
at 7:00, “The Man Who,” a Metro redown, and some would pray, or mut bars into stove wood-would cost more
Song, "Red, White and Blue”
[
lease. A large crowd saw “The Old
Reading, “Lincoln and the Birds" - ter, “Tomorrow, maybe I.” Or there than it would be worth for that pur
r
Oaken Bucket,” last week.
Also Irs. Edith Moyer
would be a frantic shriek, a brutal
Therefore the proposal of Judge
r
there will be a reel of educational pic
Duet—Mrs. Bessie Geer and Lulu struggle, and worse than death would pose.
Heston will not be put into effect, for
tures fo r next Monday.
Lyke.
fill the chamber.—St. Paul Oukes a time, at least.
A report has been going the
Reading—Mrs. L. Kelley
(British
Secret
Intelligence
Service),
rounds this week that the Methodist
While a solution Is being reached the
Song, “Battle Ciy of Freedom”
in Harper’s Magazine.
church at Pontiac was showing mov
owner of the property on which the
Reading—Sadie Dixon
ing pictures regularly on Sunday
•‘mahogany dump" is located is fran
Instrumental Duet—Mrs. McFarlan
nights and charging admission. The and Kenneth Strang
M aking a F ire.
tically urging the officials to “take It
report, we are glad to say, is abso
Some months ago the press reported away,” as lie needs tlie space, and also
Song—Irene Pooler
lutely false, and they do not even
a man who, while hunting In the wilds because the “dump” has become the
Recitation—Mrs
Mary
Root
contemplate wuch a thing- Dame
Duet—Mrs. Hattie Strang ami of Canada, lost his way, and having home of scores of rats.
Rumor is doing her dirtiest these
nothing to eat but raw meat, and no
days, and we are glad to trace down Burrell
Lincoln's
Way of Living—Mrs. fire, starved almost to death before he
HAD THE LAUGH ON JAILER
one more of her falsehoods.
The
Me Kim
was rescued. And only recently a
local pastor has personally communi- George
Reading—MVs. Ncllar
frqshman'
from
Syracuse
university*
P
riso n er In T o w e r o f London E scaped
\
cated with the pastor a t Pontiac, and
Kemarks--Mr. Mitchell
was hunting in the Adlrondacks and, WILLIAM OF SWEDEN
an d L ite ra lly L oft H is “ H ost"
received the above statement.
Song—“Auld Lang Syne”
losing his way and having no fire,
in E m b arrassm en t.
'
Read, study and practice the fol
Proceeds for the day was $40.
BAGS GIANT GORILLA
froze nearly to death.
lowing:
Born,
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Elmer
Lyke,
lern Decalogue
Had
they
been
brought
up
in
the
During
that period In English his
hospital, Sunday, February
shalt not neglect to give at Beyer
South before the Civil war and been W W W iiW A V .'A W W A 'A S V . tory when it was “quite the thing” to
a son.
place to thine obligations as 12th,
accustomed,
as
I
was,
to
hunting
with
I
be
shut
up
in the Tower of London
Ralph Lyke, who works on General
citizen of the American Republic.
the prisoner, says a writer in ChamYpsilanti, smashed his foot, a muzzle-loading shotgun, with paper
2. Thou shalt not fail to familiar- Delivery,
for wadding, and had been accustomed
-bers’
Journal,
could live comfortably.
Tuesday,
when
the
delivery
wagon
thyself with the laws of thine own run over it. He was taken to Beyer to setting the paper on fire after firing
He could order what furniture he
country.
hospital
where
an
x-ray
was
taken
the
gun.
they
would
have
had
no
pleased—aDd
even
plate and tapes
, 3, Thou shalt not treat lightly or and found that no bones were broken.
trouble In starting a fire, writes a
tries—but there was one condition:
facetiously the violation of one jot
James Gates and wife and Carmen Mississippi correspondent of the New
he could take nothing out of the tow
;or title of the law.
Root and wife of Plymouth, attended York Times. During the Civil war,
er again. If he went out by way of
t Thou shalt make a vow to thy- the
men’s dinner at Ed. Lyke’s, Sat when a boy of about seventeen, a lieu
the scaffold it did Dot matter much;
to obey the spirit as well as the urday.
letter of the law.
tenant and I were sent Into north Mis
but If he was acquitted or escaped hia
There
will
be
a
Farmer’s
Institute
Thou shalt definitely aim to today at Dixboro church.
sissippi, and on reaching Tallahatchie
expenditure was a total loss. All the
create in thy community a sentiment
furnishings
become the perquisites of
river
in
the
night
and
finding
the
river
The men of Dixboro L. A. S. will
favorable to law enforcement
the lieutenant—a circumstance from
one of their famous dinners, nearly level with Its banks, no way to
6. Thou shalt uphold the hands of give
which
we
may
confidently infer that
cross
and
no
one
In
calling
distance,
February 22nd, at the home of Mr.
thy law enforcement officials.
he encouraged his prisoners to make
Mrs. Edward Lyke. The ladies the weather being cool, we had to
7. Thou shalt persuade the edit and
have
a
fine
program
arranged.
themselves
as
comfortable
as possible,
have
a
fire.
I
discharged
one
chamber
ors of thy local papers that it is their
The Free Church will give a Wash of my pistol, cut a piece out of my
regardless of expense.
duty to publish those —facts and ington
social,
February
24th,
at
the
Sometimes,
however,
the
lieutenant
shirt
tall,
put
a
blank
cartridge
in
my
truths th a t make for the! observation home of Elijah Strang The guests
met a . stone as hard as himself—in
pistol, rammed the cloth down on It,
of the law.
will dress like George and Martha, fired It, and in a short while had a
other words, Greek met Greek. Such
8. Thou shalt prevail upon thy and
a good program will be given.
a one was Sir William Seymour, after
preachers, thy public school and Sun
Mrs. Everett Whipple entertained good fire.
day-school teachers, and all thy several
wards duke of Somerset. Though not
It would seem that the men referred
at a party, Saturday
friends and fellow townsmen to talk, night, infriends
at all blessed with wealth, the knight
to never thought of such a recourse.
honor
of
her
husband,
it
tVnk, aing/tfhd work for law enforce being his birthday. The evening was Whether they did or not, this may re
ordered expsuslve tapestries, silver
ment.
T \
plate and the best of furniture while
spent in playing cards, after which mind some weary, hungry sportsman
•) Thou sjmlt seek to win to en- a dainty lunch was served by the how he may start a fire.
the lieutenant stood by and rubbed
th isiastic co-operation in the law hostess.
his hands in anticipation of his future
enforcement campaign all thy citi
inheritance.
zens and especially the newly en
From A rtis t to F oreign M inister.
'■•I L ug ugo a «*tuO vu.ni* from AI
Sir William Seymour, however, no
Chamberlain’s Tablets
franchised women of thy acquaint
On her return to Chicago, Miss Jane rica that Prince William of Sweden, ticing that a cart came almost dally
For Indigestion and Constipation.
Adilams told how she recently met, in who was there on ar hunting expedi to deliver hay and fagots at the en
e d keep diligently all
“The nicest and pleasantest medi the lobby of her hotel at Budapest, a
idment8 that thy nation cine I have used for indigestion and Hungarian whose acquaintance she tion, had emuluted Samson'‘•eud killed trance under the Bloody tower exactly
to flourish and be as constipation is Chamberlain’s Tab had made at Zurich in 1919. At that a lion with his bare baqds. The story opposite his prison, conceived the Idea
a i the time was taken with ,a consid of escaping. A friend smuggled a
i th a t sheddeth radi- lets,” writes Melard F. Craig, Middle
^th e world, for upon Grove, N. Y. They work like a time he was a struggling artist—an erable quantity of salt. Now comes slouch hat, a false beard and a smock
properly constituted charm and do not gripe or leave amateur who was a refugee from his evidence that the prince Is a mighty in to him, and one day while the carter
rity depends the perpetuity of any unpleasant effect.—Advertise native country and was earning a liv nfmrod. Here is a picture which the was Inside delivering his goods Sir
ing by painting Swiss mountains and prince brought from the wilds of Cen William strolled out, mounted the driv
our democratic form of government. ment.
lakes and selling them to tourists. He tral Africa showing him with a giant er’s seat, turned the horse round and
was also studying commercial engrav male gorilla of reeofij! size, which ha calmly drove out of the1 Iron gate.
ing. When she came across him again brought down with a 350 magnum bul There horses awaited him; he took
at Budapest Miss Addams discussed the let on the slopes of Mount MIkeno. boat opposite Greenwich and reached
political situation with him, and was Central Africa.
a ship that he had chartered to carry
surprised at the knowledge he showed
him to France.
of public questions, especially In the
The matter naturally made trouble
PARIS
MAY
BAR
HORSES
Arid of foreign affairs. Finally she
for the lieutenant, but he consoled him
remarked to him: “Fgr an artist, you
self with the thought of the. rich per
Official!
Seek
Method
of
Disentanare singularly well interned on poli
quisites that Sir William had left. What,
gllng Traffic Jams.
tics.” He replied, with a smile: “Well.
The horse soon will be but a memory then, was his Indignation to find that
I ought to be, I suppose. You see, I
on the principal thoroughfares of the fugitive had paid for none of the
am the minister for foreign affairs.”
things, and that he himself was sued
It was Count Baoffy, the Hungarian Paris if plans of “traffic reformers’ by the tradesman who had supplied
are adopted. The object Is to dis
foreign minister.
Jackson, Michigan
entangle the traffic jams which make them! Even so, he might have recov
ered at least some of his money by
Illinois Holds First Place.
j the pedestrian's existence uncertain. the sale of the goods, but to hla dis
The experts purpose to bar all horseIllinois greenhouse men have more
announce
gust he found thut the facetious knight
square feet of space under glass than drawn vehicles from the chief traffic had cut up the most valuable tapes
has any other single state. Illinois arteries during daylight hours. The tries to fit the fireplaces.
traffic authorities would even banish
ranks first, with 19,626,091 square feet pedestrians,
them all under
GASOLINE THAT WILL EXPLODE AND
of space under glass, according to a ground on a putting
D onetz B asin C oal F ields.
moving aidewalk.
recent census report. In fact, more
The Donetz basin, in southern Rus
Those who take a'gloomy view of
.KEROSENE THAT WILL NOT SMOKE
than half of the total area under the traffic situation see one ' opti sia. is the most Important of the coal
glass In the greenhouses of the United mistic aspect, of If. They say It can’t fields of that country, according to the
States on January 1* 1920, was re get any worse. Accidents are of al commerce reports of the United States
; ALL KINDS OF OILS AND GREASES
ported In five states. The other four most hourly occurrence. •
Department of Commerce. During
states a r e : Ohio, 19(397483 square
The red bands of concrete at cross the month of March. 1921, it furnished
fast; N ew York, 18^89,628; Pennsyl ings. constructed to glva protection 530,439 long tons. The output of th e
Quality and Service is our aim.
vania, 16,923,355, and Massachusetts, to the walkers, p r o v e s ftUteDs. Only region, was about 60 per cent o f -th e
12,96,028. Illinois sold *9.978,006 a heavy rate. reveals their pritssnee p roduction of all soviet Russia and
worth ef flowers and plants In 1919, and then the drivers .ignore team.
s h o o t 75 per cent of the production
r a n k a t th e top of the list
“Cruising'*' taxicabs a d d «•- (be cuo- a t so v ie t R n att e In Europe. In July,

Teak, V.'t.r.ui ,
Taken

Day Out
COMFORT

Perfect Corset Comfort is a resultof perfect flexibility and perfect fit.
and if you wear a Warner’s Rust Proof you can have the utmost com
fort without the slightest sacrifice of style. Every Warner’s Rust
Proof is Guaranteed absolutely not to rust, break or tear.

Warner’s Rust Proof stands today the most popular Corset in Amer
ica, because it is outstanding in six features of satisfaction—fit, style,
durability, comfort, flexibility and economy.

FRALN’S LAKE

Just Arrived—Nice assortment
of Spring Curtain Materials
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The Federal
Petroleum Co

the opening of a bulk station near the,
Plymouth & Northville gas plant, Plymouth
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